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MidlandJuryFreesWoman
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By DEDDY

Tho llthi 'district federal i re
serve, bank, report for March Is en
couraging.

It allow biitlc debits In the dl.1

trhjt Increased,2 3 per "cent and
Btoro sales were hiked

1T.4 per cent ovc February.There
.waa one-thi- rd less business failure's

than Jrv February! and liabilities of
falling1 firms wos;32.4 per cent less
than In the preceding month.,

jl 1

Revenue frelgKt car loading lh
the wpjek ondftd April 11 amounted

lo, 737,934 cars, an Increase of more
than V.OOO as compared with the
week Before.

JSst, a few lltUe facts for what-
ever they nre worth.

Newest wrinkle In the campaign
of railroads to stimulate use of

"ftS!''1" P1f3e.n5nr trains comes from
Ahe Pullman company, which Is re

Ui

'HassB

ducing Its regular fare between
Dallas and El Paso 45 per cent for
a specki) excursion June 5.

Many local tallroad men have
been under tho Impression efforts
to enact truclc and bus regulation
bills had been-- abandoned. This Is
far from th? case. They're still
down there working on them.

However, since the split between
tho brotherhoods and the railroad
companies over, details of one of
the measures many employes have
tost considerable of, their Interest
In the blllsv

We have bean all along in faor
of more equitable regulation of

' highway common carriers, not for
the purpose of running them out
of ustness ,where public con-

veniences and necessity form a
place for them, nor for the purpose
of saddling them with arr unjust
tax burden :Jut for the purpose of

- coordinating oil, transportation
syalemsJTlierc Is1 room and need
for them --all. ,

Declarations by some speakers.
' Including our good friend W. R.

Lence, would lead one to believe
trucks and buses have caused 75
per cent or more of the reductions
In tonnage,and. passengers hauled.

When, as a matter bf fact, the
general quiet period through which
business ofall types is now pass-

ing- In all paits of the country is
the principal cause for this laxness
In the railroadsbusiness.

Wo do not think trucks and
buses operating In the state have
been taxed by the correct method;
for instance, no bus operatingcon
cern has been paying taxes in
this county, to be compared with
the-- railroad company tax bill of
more than $10,000 annually,
part of which Is' used to
keep up roads for the trucks and
buses to adopt' as their rlght-of-- ,.

way by virtue of. franchisesissued
by the state.

.ProgressiveAnd

DemocraticCoup
UrgedbySenator

MEMPHIS. Tenn., April 30 UP)
Senator McKellar, Democrat, ot
Tennessee, here today In a state-
ment suggested organization of
the. next congress by a Democratic'
Progresslvb coalition. McKellar
Jjaldsueh a combination would be
especially desirable In view of tho
approachingpresidentialcampaign.

END OF "ZAN"
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (INS)

'Zan, the fire department'salre-dal-e,

has met 'his fate. Members
' of Engine 7, inhere tho dog lived,

had feared such might be "Zan's"
end but they were sad when the
end came. "Zan insisted on' run'
nine behind the hose cart to all
fires. His last run came underthe
wheels of a following auto

No Left Turn
, . Rule Repealed
The "no left turn" rule ut the

Second and Main Intersection is

EffectUe now, Iho lelf TunT
iuay.be takennt any Intersection
whert there is a truffio signal
light.

The Ward of city commission-
er Jwu adopted a measure nr

the prohibition of a left
turn at Second and Main,

confusion lias arisen
from the rule, slaoo lliat was the
fir UUrfectlon la town whew

MtMa tarn w not aUowed.It
U Mlv hfIlo wUI bo ald4
witiMtit MrtNeliHr &f t"

Communists
May Attempt

Disturbance
Oklahoma, Texas Officials

Ready for Denionstra--v 1

tions Tomorrow

OKLAHOMA' CITY, April 30 (l
In connection with- - rumored

May Day dlsturbancei-an-d distress
among miners' families in the Hcn-ryct-

coal district Brigadier Gen-

eral Charles E. McPhcrson of the
Oklahoma. National Guard said 1 1

000 mcii were available within, 21
hours in case of disturbances to-

morrow and 6,000 Would be on duty
Within i OH fields are re
ceiving most attention because of
leccrit thefts

AUSTIN, April 30 UVh-St-ate o"ff U

ciais touay saiu tney wcie not
alarmed at the approach or May l,
Communist demonstration day.
However, they were known to have
Deen auviseu unoiuciauy mat
there might be demonstrations in
Texas tomorrow.

Officials did not rceal the na.
turt of their information of-pr-

able demonstrations

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok , April 30
(UP) Gov. W. H. Murray was in
formed that 5,000 persons in mm
ing tillages around Henrietta,Ok.,
will start food riots within 21 hours
unless relief is given Immediately.

A delegation of twehe men from
Henryetta told the governor of the
Serioussituation today. They stated
that over 1,500 families in this area
arc destitute.

ElectiveHighway
CommissionBill
DoomedBy House
AUSTIN, Texas, April 30. The

elective Highway Commission bill
will not be passed at this session
of the legislatureIt became-- evident
When the.. House refused to make
the bill a special pn-de-r

for next Friday. It can not bb
reached c-- the calendar. .The vote"
was not announced but the noes
won by a snvill majority.

Immediately afterward, " the
House voted almost unanimously
to set asp special order for Friday
Coke Sttvenson's bill allocating
$0,000,000of the highway funds an
nually to be used in payingoff the
road bonds issued by counties and
districts in building State high-
ways. It follows the.passageof
the Ben Brooks bill, afterward kill-

ed In the Senate, which assigned
one-four- of the gasoline tax an-

nually to pay off the local road
bond indebtedness.

Mr. Stevenson Is a sirong oppo-
nent of the road bond amendment
and his bill Is designed to take its
place. He has predicted the.defeat
of the road bonds and says ''his
measure will lift the local road
bond tax.

Ab originally introduced, the bill
by RepresentativesJ. T. Cox arid
Tom C. Ferguson provided that
the threeHighway Commissioners
shal be elected by the whole State
for six-ye- terms, one being select-
ed every two years. Later they
made a coalition with tho. advo-
catesof the zone plan of electing
commissioners and changed their
measure to divide the State into
three zones,one to elect a commis-
sioner every two years.

i

AID FOB NEEDY
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (INS)

Officials of ndlana'sStatehighway
commission believe that when the
1931 paving program is In full
swing, the surplus labor problem
In many small cities of the State
will be solved. Thomas- - H. Mc
Donald, chief of the Federalbureau
of roads, estimates that three--
fourths ot every dollar spent in
road building goes to labor. In
Indiana, this would mean more
than $15,000,000this year.

HOPE FOH GRADUATES
COLUMBUS. O. (INS) The year

1931 holds better opportunities ot
Jobs for college graduatesthan did
tho year 1930, according to tho pre
diction of Tracy E. Thompson,
placement managerot the College
of Commerce, He declared that
many firms hero 'dre asking for
more Junepraduatcsthan they did
last year. About SO per cent otthe
colleges graduatingclass leave ap
Plications with the placement bu-
reau.

WARNS FARMERS
ALAMOSA, Colo , April 30. (INS)
Glgantla agriculturalcorporations

will eupplant independent fafmers
within tho next few" years unless
farmersadopt ways of big business,
according to Prof. Wlnf leld Hartsell
of Denver, nationally known busi
nessauthority,who was In Alamosa
recently to deliver an addressbe
fore a joint meeting ot service clutHi.
The change to chain farming is
one which will come as it came in
the storebusiness,he predicted. In-
dependent merchantsare now and
always will be sueoeeef ulwlva they
adopt fekf buelneea metbe4, Pro-
fessor HartMll saM,
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Bandits threatened the life ol
A. R. Beardsley.Canadian, who Ehot
and killed Pedro Blandon, Sandlnb
lieutenant, in a skirmish' at Log
town, Nicaragua.

RainsSwell

Stream;Autos
AreMarooned

fGifiiilrlunc Mile Wide At
Comfort Following

" " Cloudburst
--VSAN ANTONIO, April 30 UP! A
hundred motorists were marooned
near Comfort today as a result of
a cloudburstyesterday, and heavy
rainfall throughout the night. The
Guadelupc river was a mile wide
at ComfdrL. The river rose six
feet! Rainfall was continuing.

AttendanceAt
Meeting Grows

Attendance at the revival meet
ing being .held at the Church of
Christ, Fourteenth and Main
street, with EvangelistE. M. Bor-
den filling the pulpit. Increased en-
couragingly Wednesday evening.

Mr. Borden's discourse centered
upon the statement that "the
Church that Christ built Is not a
religious denomination."

"I once1 preached in Utah, in
Mormon territory, that there was
but one Godjind many people did
not like it. But, many ot us do
not like for preachersto say there
is also one body of church, he
declared, f"The churchMa not a Democratic
institution." said he.. "It is a mon-
archy and JesusChrist is the su
preme law maker and ruler."

The speakerthen went Into a
discussion of the, varying meanings
of-t-

he word "hell pointing out
that when Jesus Christ declared
that "upon this rock I will build
my church and the"gates of hell
shall not prevail against It," tho
word hell was in the Greek "hades"
meaning "a place not seen by
mortals,"1 Ho declare'd hades was
a condition rather thana specific
place or territory,

'When I die my spirit enters
hades; death Is the entrancegato.
But, the gate leading out ot hades
is the resurrection. When a lodge
member dies he (s no longer a
member of the lodge. Deatherases
his name from tho roll. But when
f die as a member of the Church
established by Christ I remain so.
When JesusChrist said the gates
ot hades would not ..evall against
his cnurcu no meant just tnat
that those who become members ot
his body would remain so in spite
of entering hades,"

ScoresMay Be Killed
In Rio JaneiroBlast

RIO de JANEIRO, April 30 UP)

Half ot-tli- e four hundredemployes
of the navalvjaboratory at Nlch-thoro- y

were reported killed or iiv
jureu touay wuen an explosion
wrecked the plantt

Rescuers began oarrylng the In-

jured to hospitals and removing the
dead.

SALARY REDUCED
AUSTIN, April SO UPH-T- he

house today adopted a amend-
ment te the educational appropria-
tion WW reduetsa; salary t fee
preeldentof the A OelKtf i

ir -

Will RogersReturnsto Big Spring
, Airport 'Stage!

C

Iiy CURTIS BISIIOB
Four hundred neonlc listened.

laughed and cheered as Wlft Rogers,
humorist, movie actor, writer and

courteously refused
the buby o'pojssumtendered hlmVby
V. T. StrangeJr., representingBig

Spring admlrcrso then went on In
true will Rogersstyle; to comment
Upon qv'erything under the.sun that
occurred-- to him. as hcstbbdperfect-
ly at pasc
crowd that" came to 6btaln a close--
up or Americas nest Known man.
However hla stni In this city was
jjot as brief ns was expected, his
planc8tlcklng in the mild as lt
cought to J take,off from trie -- local
lauding Herd. As the ;Hcrald went
to preii Rogcrs.'Xvasstill a gUest of
tills- - city. -

"In behalf of th? lovral Chamber
ancn'tnc-.iauies'-. Knit-

ting society," r,' Strange began as
the small dctachment-of-jne- n as
signed',.to that purpose cornered
Rogcr3and htpugnt him qeiorotnc
ciowd, "and also -- the city -- of
Spring"

"PlgSprIog!..I .thoughtvthls was
Abilene.
- lf." MtM.-- Strange'-con-tinuc-

"of this city I wish to pre-

sent you with this West 'Texas
nightingale, one of the few In cap-
tivity in this section of the country.
All the rest have gone to EastTexas
to the oil boom."

Rogers regardedthe tiny animal
closely. "Pretty little thing. Isn't
he? But X couldn't think of taking
him away from his mother. The pas--
iscngers nearly get sick on that
plane, so what would this possum
do?"

"Up In Oklahoma," he continued,
we used to live on 'possum. And I

guess they still do. 1. don I Know
what else thej'd eat."

Tells of Trip
"I've just come back from South

America," he volunteered, as If the
entire population of the United
Stateshad not been proudly follow
ing his work in the stricken area
of that continent, through Associat-
ed Pressdispatchesand news,reels,
"I, had'a pretty nice trip "Went by

one
man runs that canal.J asked him (t
anybody ever helped him anbIie
said that there-- was a fellow that
assisted-- him a little evfery now and
then. And- there's forty thousand
Americans 'on the payroll! If they
ever come back to the United States
theyil have to go to work."

"I enjoyed mjr trip immensely,"
he went on, shifting the hugewad
of gum from one'jowto the other,
"particularly sleeping with the Ma-
rines. You know, I'm going to
write a story' and call It "Sleep-
ing With the Marines." A sex
novel."

Commenting upon the political
tangle something In which he is
interested"from a wise-cracki-

standpoint,Rogers'went on to say
that Governor Roosevelt of New
York was almost sure to be the
Democratic standard bearer, with
Herbert Hoover scheduled to be a
candidatefor

Right now," ho said drolly, "the
Democratsare ahead. Us Demo
crats are always strong between
elections. But at election time we
don't ever do much."

About Oil
Your oil business," he declared--,

"is hurting-- South America.-'Dow- n

in Venezuela they were about shut
down.

"And East Texas In. hurting us,"
Mr. Strange informed' him.

"Is that so?. You know It never
seemed to me as If that part of the
state belonged to Texas, it Isn't in
it with this section of the country.
When trains used to approach Fort
Worth a few.yearaAgo the conduc
tor wouiu always remina tne pas-
sengers that they had to putoh
their shoes and throw away their
grapes."

"Nope, he answered In regdrd
to a query concerning his own
chances as a presidential nominee.
"I've thrown my supportto Roose-
velt and withdrew my delegates.
Had to, hard times,"

"You say the ladles' knitting so
ciety presentedthis to me?" he
commented, again regarding the
tiny animal Mr. Strangeheld in his
hand. "Sure must be hard times
around thiscountry it the women
have gone back to knitting,"

News reel cameras clicked as
Rogers spoke for a moment with
a local lady, Mrs. B. F. Robblns,
who had lived near his home In
Oklahoma and was acquainted with
his sister, andthen clambered back
Into his plane.

In IS minutes Rogers had ac
knowledged introductions to the
boy city commissioners broughtout
to greet him, had complimented
Mr. Watson and other prominent
men nearbyupon the progress Big
Spring was displaying, had made
upon actual count twenty.two ori
ginal wise-crack- s, had played with
a baby girl that caught his rov
ing, dark eyes, and had shaken
handswith dozens ot people!

"I Jo's real," someone said as the
plane in. which he was traveling
soughtto take oft from the muddy
field.

And for what better compliment
can ope asKT
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Entertains l&rge
Crowd With ImpromptuWisecracks

philanthropist,,
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NewQiieans-
, '

Raiik Robbed
Dozen Employes, Three

, CustoiuorsStlick'Un

'
NEW ORLEANS. AnrlI-3- 0

Four-- bandits, three of them mask
ed, lushed Ihtoi the-- Ewlnir Market
branch of the 'Canal Bank ''and
Trust company;shortly 4)'oforc Yicron'

today, held a dozen"employes nd
three customers at bay with pistols
and. cscaoed.In automobiles with
3,000 to $4,000

t -

KiteFlukr .Causes,--

Burningumiuj oa
City StreetLights

""FoflqwlrTg a report to film-tha- t G8

lOQcandlepawer street lights were
burned out Wednesday when a-- boy's
klto became entangled In.wlres City
ManagerV. R. Smltham issued a
warning to all boys that they ln

fiom fljlng their kites near
wires of any ktnnd.

He said that If carelessness con-
tinued the city commission would
have to prohibit the flying of kites
within city limits. In addition to the
danger of destroying property, as
tyaa the case Wednesday, a hazard
to iifc of the boy also exists Mr.
Smltham cited the death ofa Fort
Worth boy recently, due to use of a
wire on his kite, which touched a
power line, fatally shocking the lad.

Debris Cleared
From Wild Well

In EastTexas
' GLADEWATER. April 3d,

Clearing of debris from the Sinclair
No. 1 Cole oil gusher, four miles
from, here, where' eight men lost
their lives as a result.of an explo
sion and fire, was pushed today.

W. T. Cole, on whoso land the well
Is located, expressedbelief a week's
time wu'uDe recessaryfor prepara-
tion to extinguish the blaze.. Fire
fighters and explosive experts were
surveying the situation, planning
their campaign to conquer the fire.

i-- j

Fire Again Strikes
Town Iu Missouri

ELDON, Mo, April 30. UP The
second disastrous tire within
month today virtually completed de-

struction of the business district of
Bagncll, small town at the foot of
the huge new Union Electric power
dam across the Osage river. None
was Injured. Loss was estimated at
$500,000.The causewas undetermtn
cd.

Musical Teal?lanned
By Negroes' Churcli

A musical tea will be given Sat
urday night for benefit of the Af
rican Methodist church at Mt
Bethel Baptist church (colored) on
Orendorrf street. Mrs. Blanche
Thomas will conduct the program.
She Is presidentot the El Paso
district Women's Missionary Socie
ty of the Methodist church for
colored. A numberof negro spirit
uals will-b- e sung by led
byMrs Thomas Special seatswill
oe reservedxor wnite people. Airs
Lena Manning is local W. M. S,
presidentof the church, of which
H. Baker Is pastor.

.'
HUMBLE MEN HOLD ,

CONFERENCE HERE

Two score local dealers and
filling station operators joined a
party of sales departmentofficials
of the Huble Oil & Refining com
pany at the Settles Hotel Wednes-
day evening In a sales conference
following a banquet.

O, x. Miller, local dealer, andrep.
resentativesot a dozen other cities
wero in the party Joining the of
ficials.

ASKS TRUTH TEST
COLUMBUS, O. (INS)-S- tlll

hopeful ot proving his innocence,
Wilbur Hand, convicted Toledo
bank robber, has requested to be
subjected to a truth serum test to
determinewhether he is guilty of
holding up a Gallon bank two years
ago. Officials at Ohio Penitentiary
where Hand la incarcerated,ex
pressed doubt, however, it the re
quired permission wouiu do given.

AID FOR DEAF
ERIE, Pa, (INS) No longer will

the hard of hearing have reason
to complain when attending talk
ing; pictures la one ot Erie film
House. The managementnaa in
stalleda "theafrephotio" system. In
a vsmU bo leea than 4wa laches
square that rot ott th arm of
liselpntted t,'. titer, tt a r--
0AMA VMtIM-M..- m.A (HklMlHUlimraHTC;,'itf iifiinntitaa4 lutiariWie KM) U

laUiguJi ,

Of DeathCharge
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Aitoclated Prtta 'nolo
Babe Ruth, ailing Yankee slugger, arriving In New York accom-

panied by Mrs. Ruth. The Babe Injured his leg In the Red e

game In Boston and spent several days In the hospital. He expect to
be back in the lineup soon.

Government
In Business

Is Criticised
jpjHUnitetl-States'Cbanil-ier of:

luommcrcc-- upens
Convention

ATLANTIC CITY, April 30 (;Pl
Business leaden here today ad
dressing the United StatesCham
ber of Commerce urged modifica
tion of the-- anti-tru-st laws and
watphful guard'agalnst federal en
croachment upon private business.
--Fred M. Sargent, president of the
Chicago Northwesternrailway, said
American business,could not fully
succeed if it we.re constantly sub
ject to fear of government com-
petition.

PullmanRates
To Be Slashed
ForJune5 Trip

And now comesthe Pullman Com-
pany flirting wit hthe Idea ot special
reduced rates for the traveler.

Officials ot the Texas & Pacific
Railway announced here Wednes
day that the PullmanCompany, as
an experiment, is slashing its round
trip Pullman fare 45 per cent for
the single excursion which the rail
way company will operate June 5
from Dallas to El Paso.

This is' the first time in the his
tory of the Southwest that the Pull
man company has ever ottered re-
duced rates.Its tariff remaining the
same even when the railroad com
pany carrying Its cars made

low rail fares, L. B. San-
dolosky, assistant general freight
and passenger agent for the rail
road, said.

The special excursion train, carry
ing standard sleepers, will leave
DiUlas at 12:30 p m, June0, arriving
EI, Pasothe next morning. The re-
turn train will leave El Paso at 10
p. m. June 7,

The Pullman company has
agreed to authorize this attractive
round trip tore in Its sleepers on
this excursion," explained Mr.

"as an experiment to as
certainwhat, if any, additional trav
el can be createdby reduced Pull-
man ratesin connection with reduc
ed rouna trip ran mrea.

HOSl'ITAL PROJECTS
WASHINGTON. April 30 (UP)

General Frank T. Ulnes, adminis
trator of veterans affairs, today
announced additional hospital proj
ects aggregatingJ1.850,000 as fol-
lows:

Sawtelle, Calif, hospital addition,
275 to 300 beds, $550,000; Soldiers
Home near Blloxl, Miss, J000.000;
Leavenworth, Kan, hospital addi-
tion, 600 beds, $ 1,500,000 1 Florida
Soldiers' Home, $900,000.

Hlnes alsoset aside $1,000,000for
the Paclflo Northwest Bonders'
Home to be constructed In Oregon
on a site notyet selected.

FRANK SIQK
NEW HAYEK, Conn. (INF),

"We're butl ana disfeutted;
Wtt'ra quitting." S ran aign
dlly4 , ll 'aton t aa--
novae tit owr iftUntlo of
Mills awt Wwir tek ad .with-
dMWMUr ftasM. tV isja4ja1&jJj1mcpt TTw rs VfBJ MJsffsrBSiVvf
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Boy Officials
Of City-Tak-e

OverAffairs
:

Bob Kitlwcll Occupies" City
Managers Office for

Day nj
The board of city commissioners

selected Tuesday by high school
and Junior high school studentsto
occupy their official posts Thurs-
day as a part of Boys' Week ob-

servance were in "authority" at
City Hall throughout the morning,
a complete staff of department
heads being on duty with them.

Bob KIdwell was selected City
Manager by Mayor Thomas Hutto
and Commissioners Jarrel Pickle,
Woodrow Cambron, Steve D. Ford,
Jr., and JamesJohnson.

Kidwell's aides included the fol
lowing: Elmer Pardue,city secre-
tary; Howard , Schwarzenbach,
chief of police; Fred Koberg, city
engineer; Walter Deats, sanitation
Inspector; Dick Woods, fire chief;
Ted Phillips, fire marshal; Don
Yarbrough, assistantfiro marshal;
Robert Owen, health officer: Lloyd
Forrester,city attorney; Cecil Neel
tax assessor; BeverlyRockhold, in
spector; Lowndes Guy William
(Brownie) Hanshaw, corporation
Judge,

Among members of the police
force were David Hopper, Mack
Austin, Ralph Hammond, John
Nail and Thomas Joe Williamson,

Bond FurnishedYouth
By Father, intendedAa

Son's Extortion Victim

FORT WORTH Texas April 30
(UP). Free on $1,000 bond xnado
by his father whose lifo he Is al-
leged to have, threatenedin an ex
tortion attempt,EdwardMartin, 33,
had returned to Fort "Worth Wed
nesday from Cleburne where the
charge was filed.

The father, Henry Martin, lives
near Grandview and is a wealthy
land owner. He said he made the
bond on advice of officers and
would let the courts "handle the
prosecution."

The elder Martin' has received
four extortion letters since April
It. The first three were printed
with pencil, and demanded $1,500
be left on a rock near the Martin
home at Grandview. The last,
written in longhand, raised the
amount to $2,000.

Martin told officers the hand
writing resembled that ot his son,
His arrest followed. The youth
aeniea oeing tne autnor or the let-
ters-

l

Tax Collector Again
Victim of Auto Thieves

Loy Acuff, county tax collector,
again has been made a victim of
automoDiie thieves.

Wednesday night his 1931
Chevrolet was stolen from it park
ing place near th Church ot
Chr!t'wb!la ha attendedsrvlea
there. '

Several week ag. Aouff wa
betd up OB a downtwn street and
forod te-- drlv Uer tat th
ouatry,where he wa ordrd out

te.waHc la. HI ear wh wivr4
M JUa4 Miaty.

LeahBailey
FreedAfter

ThirdTrial
Woman Not Guilty of Mur-

deringMonalmnsPeace
Officer

MIDLAND. April 30 UP) A Jury
here tdday acquitted Leah Bailey
of chargesof murderingDan Horn,
Monahans peace officer at Mona-nan- s

In 1928. Two previous convic
tions, both reversed and remanded,
gave her ar sentences.

i

Unemployment Is
Principal T o-p- je

For BrotherKbod

e

DENVER, April 30. Unemploy-- ir
ment problems facing the Interna-- pr

tlonal Brotherhood of Railway and
Steamship Clerks, FreightHandlers,
Express and Station Employes will
be threshedout at triennial meeting r
of the organization hero May 11 to
21, according to GeorgeS. Levi, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, grand secretary-tread-- ('
urer, who was In Denver recently
making preparationsfor tho con--
ventlon. jL

At least2,000 of the 135,000 mem-- 3

bers of the brotherhood are expect--
led to attend the Denver meeting.
Levi said. A meeting of the general
chairmen of the railroads west of
Chicago will be held May 7 to 10
to complete mattersof mutuat inter
est that may be presentedfor dls- - ''
cusslon in the convention.

"This is the first convention since
the businessslump, and one 6f put-
major problems will be to help the
unemployment situation, wnicn is
rather serious among our members,
many thousands being Idle,"" Levi
said. "We will advocate,a shorter
work week with no reduction in pay.
Our work week is 44 hours and in
some districts "48 hours.
roads demand a fulUday nn.Satur--W
day. tf --" ),. j -i ; y -

"We We apprehensive nbotit the
effect railroad consolidations may
have on employment and no doubt
some, solutions on the subjectmay
be. adopted. We also will discuss the
competition the railroadsarc meet-
ing from tho bus and truck lines, a
business which naturally Is hurting
the members of the brotherhood."

Delegation? from the eastwill ar
rive in speclaltrainsandthosefrOm
Canada In Tpeclal cars. Special
trains will be provided to take dele
gatesthrough the Royal gorge dur
ing the convention.

Our brotherhood has a total
membership 6f 135.000." Levi ex
plained. "Our convention Is long be-
cause we meet.only once In three
years. We embrace the clerical
forces of the railroads of Canada.
Mexico 'and theUnited States and-hav- e

headquartersin Cincinnati.
Ohio. Our international president
Is George M. Harrison."

t n

TexasCommittee
PlansConference.

AUSTIN, April 30 UP) The Tex-
as oil, gas and natural resources
conservation committee, headedby
Governor RossSterling, chairman,
today formulated plans for the
first of a series of meetings start-
ing Monday between the Texas
committee and representativesot
other oil states,

l
GrafZeppelin Soon

To Take Long Trio
FRIEDRICHSHAFEN. Germa-

ny, April 30' UP) Captain Hans
Von Schiller here today announced
the Graf Zeppelin would make a
second transatlantic flight to Bra-
zil In August. Whether It "will be
a non-sto-p trip or with a stop In
Spain depends upon the passenger
list, he said.

i
YOUNG BILL WHITE MARROW

EMPORIA, Kas., April 30 (UP).
W. L. White; son ot William Al

len White, was married yesterday
In New York City to Mis Kath-erl-ne

Kltnkenberg, a memberot th
editorial staff of Time weekly
magazine, according to wod re-
ceived here.

They will sail Saturday tram
New York for New Orleans and
will arrive back, here May SB.

WANT PRISON LABOR,
LITCHFIELD. Conn. ONIftW

Residents ot Litchfield county pre-
fer Jail labor to tha supplied ay
free men, and a great controver-
sy has arisen in this region. Wit-ty- -f

ive men here are out 6X YrWrf
while the county Jailor la over-
whelmed with demand for srvle
ot his prisonerson the larg --

tatcahere.

TheWeather
Wf Tmni yHty

aft rata
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Freedom; Charge
OrderedDropped
J. IE, Harrison, who liad Jxci

held. her several weeks on n
statutory charge, wis ordered re--,
tensed and the charge dismissed
Wednesday by District Judge Frits
Smith, following hearingof habeas
.corpus proceedings filed fby Har-
rison'sattorney. C P. nosers.

It was Incorrectly statedIn Wed-
nesday's Herald that Harrison had
been allowed freedom .on bond
pending actionof the grandJury to
be Impaneled Monday. The- charge'
svns dismissed and Harrison glvtn
jncondltlonal release.

LEMONADK AND CATS
It happened at a village Sunday

Schoolpicnic. Two little boys had
lemonade stands one on cither

IdCL of the entrance. The pastor
tame alone and going-- up to
George, said:

"Well, my little mart, how much
do .you charge for your lemonade?"

Tlw cents a glass," replied
George.

TAnd how much do you charge?"
he asked, turning to Harry who
ran the competing stand.

"Two tents a glass," replied Horr-
y-

The pastor cast a censorious eye
.ipon George and said to Harry.
"Ill try a glass of yours, my boy.'

As .he quaffed the fluid, he
unaciced,his lips and said, "That's
good. Til have another glass," and
lie, smiled when he thoughthe was
petting two glasses for less than
'leorge ajkit for cne.

"Tell me r.y little man,' he said
to Harry, 'how can you afford to

better
for work
Here's the peppj way to
tart the day. A heaping

bowlful of Kellogg's PEP
Bran Flakes.

You'll vote them thebest
bran flakes you ever tasted.
Toll of nourishment too.
"With extra bran to preserve
jour health and regularity.

Eat them for lunch for
late suppers.In the

package. Hade by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

PEP
BRAN FLAKES

Radio Service
GenuineE. C. A. "TuIks
SETH PARSOPiS

408 Lancaster Phone 769--J

You Can
SELL

with
Herald

Want Ads
PhoneYour Ad to

728 729

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

sell your for two cents
a p.lass whe.i Ccergn U asking five
cet.tsT'

"Weil, you we!" cold Harry, "the
cat fell in my pall."

NOW HERE'S THEMORALS
When you buy from a homo mer

chant, you arc giving employment
to home people and nl getting
merchandise (Mm n firm that you
know will give you quality, but
when you buy from a 'peddler they
do not risk you, but demand their
money with the order, they are
afraidyou will fir.aout that tho cat
had been In their pail of lemonade,
(Second class rntrchandlscsold to
you as Grade A.)

Another of the scries by the Re--
tall Merchants' As'n, Inc. adv.

Suggest a new name today for
the Economy Shoppe adv.

Joe McGeath. Is visiting the East
Texas oil fields on a business trip.

ReBewYourHeaklil
By Funiicauofl

Anv.T)hvsician will telryou.that
i"Perfcct Purification of tho "Sys
tem is Naturc'a Foaadauosot--l
Perfect Dealtlu" Why. not ridl.
yourself of chronic ailments-- that
are undermining; your vitality?
Pnrif v vonr entire,srvstcmbv. tak--
im? n thoroturh courseof CalotabsJ

t-o- nce or twice a week for several
weeks and two bow-- Naturo ro
wardsyduTfith health.

Calotahspurify tho blood by act-

ivating-the liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 crs. and-3-5 cts.
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.).

987
Call for Correct lime

8 a. m. to 0 p. in.

round
trip

MVRnm
Abilene $ 4.20
Fort Worth ....10.60
El Paso 13.00
Dallas .11.95
Similar Low Fares to all
Points-Spec-

ial excursion
fares to CarlsbadCaverns

180 day return limit

. TERMINAL . "- -

CRAWFORD HOTEL" I

Phone 337

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice in All
Courts

FisherBldg.
Phone 601

wiU beexplained
TOMORROW

in thispaper
s

'&& agoodnumber"
solook for it

tomorrowi thedtjr

NAtXH.KAXK! '
PARIS (tNSlA tarre ttam It

expected to be paid (or what Is
supposed to be an authentic Nnpo-teonl- o

manuscriptto be cold short-
ly ai Montrouge. It consists of .the
memoirs of thp great general writ
ten whlcl ho was n prisoner at St
Helena. They ore written' on long
sheets of parchment which bear.
the mark of a well-know-n paper
mill of Napoloon's day. The text
consists largely of the banished
emperor's bitter and melancholy
memories ofhis former glory.

i
CENSOR "AXX qUIET"

NANKING (INS) After, show
ing before packed houses for two
days, "All Quiet on the Western
Front" was suddenly banned by the
government, Tho Board of Cen
sors had previously given approval
of th.ef ilm and the circumstances
leading to the sudden stoppage re-
main a mysterjv
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.NAHK .
'Ur. X'MH WMsre )m(4

NEW WtlTAIN, COmi. UN8J rtkln wrre sHnrti
The post efitM forcM) hera had a

profwsllhm t up to them
when a presented a ten-ce-

stamp, Issue of 1662, for re-

demption nt face value. Clerks
checked up-o- the postal' regula-
tions and then agreed to buy the
stampfor a dime. A score of
ple, of tho transaction
were Anxious to buy the stamp.

MANY NOTARIES
IIARRISBURG, Pa. (INS)

Pennsylvania has approxi-
mately 14,000 notaries' public, ac-
cording to a state survey. Orig-
inally, the state was limited to, .66

by a statute' enacted In
191.

'
NO PAY FOR INFORMERS

HARTFORD, Conrt (INS) Con-
necticut legislators look askance at
the proposition of paying inform
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SANOErtHAUSEN, Oormanjr
(INS) The In this city
In tho Kara Mountains, which cov
ers an areaof some 30 acres,
now contains 350,000 rose bushes
renrMi-ntlni- r fl.600 different va

-- Almost every variety
known In the world can be seen
here.

runuc notice
Is given that on

Wednesday, May 20th, 1031, at. 10
o'clock a. m., tho regular annual
mating of the of Directors
ot the Texas and Pacific Northern
Railway. Company will be held at
the office of the company-- in the
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l'Hhcr notlco Is hereby given
thnt the regular annual of
the stockholders of the Texas A
nnrlrin rtnlln-- Com- -
!pa;iv will be held at 10:30 o'clock
a. m. on the same date and at tne
cnlne place, for the transactionof
such business as may properly
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tyutartf For Weec

TULSA, Anrll 29. njfTi, -- -.
otitar rloa of EastTexan an a map oh new Vesultcd again thin

ft In nn increase In production
wbuo petroleum In thn Unitedatesj Hie OH nntl ln tn,,M,.l ....

wrted lodny.
Trtlllln- - lid niniliirtlnii in it- -

HH

;iv

k, Kant Texas fields gained 72,.
unriTlfl in llflllV nVPnil'O lirn.lnn.
over the ptecedhitf week', Ior iio si.ni " Jtl (to Vl

iinountou trt 325,248 barrels, the cmfinikin ...I.I""1" BUIU

NaWonnl ttnllv nOok-ma- urnf it,- -
!! W ril Emit that offset'

n. uKinnoma UeclliiCH Incteascd
i,W barrels to 3,441,839 bam-In-.

iIrIIv liviirnn ...- -
ijctloit roue 14,810 barrels to

barrels, .
tlahoma dallv nverarm iirn.ii,- -

.on dropped 3D,03 barrels, to 844,
W?l)arrela with thn enmrtlallo., c;

klntr notenllni rm,. i ii n.i.i .

tyUifornln dally average prodtic- -
iubo j,(uo imrrcia to R5it?.in

rrels,
Tho

(Production

IXntcg
IoiaJndcr

PotihSendi-

Apt II
23

72,633

Total West Texaa . 21DJ501)
-- ...ill Vk'llUUl .' "

Texas 82.782
Texas Pnnhandle O7.2G0'
East Central

Texas 332,248
Tfttal

Area 1,401,909
Gulf Coast isrt .171

'SkmlhweetTexas. '70,41)2
tasicrn 112,000

8W00

55,870

71,146

Total

and
inanit

the many, 'many hind
that were done, and

tlful floral offorlncs that
during the Illness nnd,death

mveu one. May God blessyou.
Mrs.
Mr. .and 'Mm. Lau.lermllk
Mr. and Mrs.-- Laudennilk.
Mr and Mrs. 5ofioley
Mrs Holland

Laudermllk
Miss Ellen Laudormlllc
Mr. and.Mi-a-. Laudermllk

new dress
the Economy.Shoppe.

Wc
STAIlTKIt GENEBATOIt

IGNITION MAGNETO

ne;ialrlng
Homer Wright

department...

Flew's Sei;vice
I'hone Cor. 2nd Scurry

Vast Koad
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4S.RR2
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18
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81,1)08

280,101

1,437,183
178,083

111,000

.charge

Service

Public Records
jnarrMjrn uremic Twined

a'icito l?ilfrimln
Jlcrrn.

Shirley Walker nnd Nannie
Tubb.

Johnnie Green and Tommle Lea
DaVIa colored),

Ebetnrdo Calatlne

Notices Intention Marry
ArnnfjLuJ' lVU"lson oml 8n,,l'MnMoy remaining Oklahoma

,,..iii,i

nalfl?twiiin.vcrngo Production

Texaa

Slater

State Warrants
Are Reported

AUSTIN. Tjni. Anrll
The senateyesterday after-
noon ordered InvfHtli-nllm- .
"roporied financial lrrelIulaIltlcfl,
adoptlnu resolution offered
Sen, W. HBeck.

Sen. Beck offered rnsotnllnn
tho afternoon session aflci

newspaper conespondents re-
fused withhold the' morning
jesslon Intro'duced.

committee fh'o will maka
tho ;lnvestlj;atlon. Alle'Reii forucr-le- s

state wanants total
almost 11C0.O0O were discovered
when the committee
which Sen. Heck chairman, look

Mllr nayvclalms.doting backj
ycafs. ,fP

51IIS. SMITH AM IIOSL'ITAt,
Mrs. Smithaiii, who under--

went two major onomtlono the
Ultf Spring Hospital, reported
bo,' dolnj; could expect

Make, your suggestion fpr
nnillft (nln. I'mitinmv

United tShonne. adv.
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RHEUMATISM
Money Hack If It Duein'l, Sivjs

CollliiK Itros.. Drugs. Large
IJottlo K5c

New '! Hour Treuliiicnl
Hole's the new swift Way to drive

Uric Acid from your joints nnd ;

muscles and free your, body from;
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Neuritis

many call It the weekend treat- -
ment and 1t Is p&rticulaily valu-
able to tliosctwho cannot affoid to;
lose tlmo thru the 'week.

Start to take as directed
on Friday night and keep to bed
as much as possible till Monday!
morning' Allenni acts with double
speed when the suffeier is relaxed1
and testing.

Allenru is a powciful yet harm-- 1

less medicine free fiom narcotics-yo-

can't depend- on mild medi-
cines to overcome stubborn ihcu-- !
matlc conditions arid handy reliov-- j
ers used only to stop pain wont
get tho lfilc acid out of your Joints.

Allenru Is- sold by Collins Bros.,
Drugs, and all modern drugglst3
America over an 8 bottle for
85c And guaiantcrd to do n"s ad-v-

Used otnioney back. Adv.

the tBoy

THRIFT
This. "Boys' Week" should
.neon that boys uto taught
imong other things to be
llirifty. There can be no bet-
ter way to start a boy on the
SAVING path than to sturt
an account for him. A dollar
will do It. Stmt an account
for a boy and wuteh" ljt gi ow !

SfdrfAn Account Jaru Hoy '
This 1V,;-- k

The

West TexasNationalBank
Where Von Feel at Home"

$700.00 Is What SomeStoresAsk
For This SmartGasRange!. . . .

BPj.. 3v J 3BThe Ijitest Heklgn BP'S-iNovr-
Murlileiml FI11M1 JrfSli OSWVvsTo

Conipiirr this Ilunge wj WlhS; v Ar V stSxvvO
with others up to VSVX VV . V10(i.l)0. Note tlml iSHV'J, v V AWthe Wlndvir 1ms VlxNlisV 1 si Y " 0'I. Full iiorcebihi en- - Yl AViv" ll. T TvS

1,

. Handy serle

IHON
top.

f and
or

kha(H-- .

Heat'Itrgulatiir.

Leo

Texas

had

weie

Allcnru

oz.

X

MONTGOMERYWABD&Ca

Oklahoma PriMomr
GrantedParole To
Wife Living Here

Governor Murray bf Oklahoma
Wednesday Untied another"banish,
menl"' purole when Roy Mossey,
twice convicted In Oklahoma wnn
paroled to his wife, who resides In
Ultf. sprlntf,

The parole was conditional upon

"" '"' (""' '" " "" i,iimii,"
of iiHsnlilt,

V5,40Q Paid:For -

Federal Buildmp
Sun

OUIl iMCtU.wlll tho iippvntiinfct. this
section the

SAN ANGELO, April, 30.-- A

Judgment wus entered In' federal
court here yesterday 'tindtr the
terms of. wlilch the Unlled States
pays L. Coulson $15,000 ensh for
his 40xlB0 feet of liriiperty. suuth
or the fedetal the site
of the O' exttiislon tho fed-
eral building. S. J, tendon, the
tenant the oecupylm:
tho properly, will (jet $400''damages.

This uctlon brings end the
eondcinnutloii suit the
In which AValtei: Yacfrj-- , Ted
Brown, and Clint Johnson made

nwurd of $15,000 toC.

Ladies'
Rayon Hose

A wonderful value
that you will find
very 1A
serviceable 1 v--

The L. C. Burr
all silk fash

Hose

L. C. Burr
fast cplor 1 C
dyed

Men's ribbed
Extra

high

New summer in
new A lim
ited

Of good

fast colors

A new

value

at

value m

For With

trim

Porto
Hand

'ered

in
blue. ,7A,.....,

Bute

of
Just

big

son and ol $400'to Mr, Lamlon.
at first planned p'

peal Hie notion bf the.
arid the cam wart aeffor Fri

day here federal court, but a
wire from chanceduiu
ntlllinlp. Title will nana when tli

Issued from

SAN Aplll
Mnrv's Coll will meet South'

Texas
football puine

.hern Dec. D. Louis
muniiKCi' said

would H chartt)'
Ivnnti benefit the Child

rt'j F ,1 . il'ens Hospitals Kmnclsco It
ill

. Texiins.
- t

building
lo

building

an
on propcity

One who
compare

Silk
famous

full
. . . .

widely known
vat

prints IDC

Undershirts
cotton

dcrshirts.
quality . .

. .

69c

New

DressGingham
patterns

ginghams.

quantity

Men's
quality

guaranteed
. . TrC

Raincoats

good
$3.69

.

raincoats. A

or with-

out elastic
Fancy DC

Genuine
Embroid- -

night gowns,

I

Large
towels,

,J)

10c

Broad-

cloth,

$1.98

WhoopeePants

Night Gowns,
Rican

Overall
triple-stitche-d

pockets

Towels
assortment

another

THti swtixN, riat&s; lulv iii,jrj?
gWrmiierit

commission-
ers

WoaiiinEton

Ichcck.ls Washington.

S.M.U.ToMeet
St Mary'sTeem

FnANCISCO, 30- ,- St.
run the

cm MtthmtlJst.'UnlvprHliy of
in an Intersrctlonal

urni'l-lUiit-

of St
'jWeflnunliiy bo'

for thn of
O .-- ofi

be In
jf

C.

,iw

In

to

....

to

In

It'

U.O.T.C.
LOS ANGELES, ApiJI 30. (INS)
Buttli! of the future will

lie tho nicii who from the
college K.O.T.C. Thin, Is the assei
lion I'crry

of sclonce at tho Unl
vei-slt- of California In' Lou 'Angeles,
who suld: "The safety coun-
try may bo determined
by (he character, and lead-
ership of .young men who hud the
vision to rbpiplote tho
courses"of tin.' Itescrvo' Officers

L. Cnul-- l Training Corps.'

Rayon'
Bed Spreads

In all
j of theseare regular
j $3.98
I values

un'--'

,

extra

boys."

waist. CQ'
. .. -

L

Men's

C

value

r ,

LeFcvre,
llary's,'

OILii'

1'ItAISICS

.loader
Rruduatn

profes-
sor military

sometime
tiulnlng

advahe'ed

colors. Some

$2.98:
cotton. Buy
now . . . ,

Unusual

that out-
most unusual You

like and

Ual
eyelets. An
leather

Gun leather
A nop.i0
Metal' oxford,

heel pattern,

for

One bIiocs,
mid toe. Tnn

und

Now
only

ThreeSchools

' Now Standard

received from the
education for tho

Midway, Elbow and Chalk
Howard county, Mrs. J.

county of pub-

lic Instruction, announced Tlnus-day- .

Loinax scIiolI Is the only
one In the county thnl I1113

met or

S.
Bankruptcy

A petition for judgment In limit!-ruplc- y

has In' the fed-er- al

at Abilene by Itlehard
Sednlln Mln:)r, Abltetut melrlinnl
and of Minor's ladles' lendy-to-vr-ar

on street.. Ho
formerly operated Mlaoi's Cliidni- -

ella
Financial Hchi-ilul- nccomiiiivliiir

tho BSot $14,450 MOST
Ht Exrimnl Mass.,.. April

Is property , (INS) the
at

mmgisted a anil
rlogau fpr the Economy

A very
of all pure

15c

Bed Spreads
extra heavy

Crinkle spread
is one real
barrraJn . .

Burros Lower Prices
Make Possiblefor

EveryoneTo Be Well Dressed
The headingof this ad is a quotation.

of our many andcustomers accepted
oui invitation values, came us,and told

ion

Prints

.

. .

The

fhst

A Shipment
" of Sheer

Summery Dresses
Have just receiveda new of these fine
silk dresses. In all styles and summer
colors.

$4.75
Don't miss this wonderful value in dresses.
A brand new just received. In smart
styles. '

,

$6.75
of Dresses in crepes and

A special at this low price. You
want to see .. .

Values
in

Spinrt liatR are
valuex.

will their snap-
style.

Men's

Black Oxford with Ullnd
nil

shoe . . ,

Metal oxford,
heel. Heal Burr flo
Value

Gun riUibcr
stag rcul style

and WQllimiin-shl-

lot of work 111 own
Ulack plain

.AijiiyIJutLoll
leathershoe ,.

Heavy work
rubber

CertlflontM of standardization
have been state
departmentof

schootd
of E. nrlir-
ham, superintendent

The
other

rciiulrrmoats standnidlxa-tlon-.

?. Files
Plea

been filed
couit

heud
shop Pine

Shop hrrt.

llsls

valued
$750.

Have you name

Cotton
serviceable An

friends
to to us

Hose

39c

39c

New

shipment
the new

new
shipment

An geor-
gette.

Holes

$9.75

HATS

98

Minor

Bring

$3.98

$2.98

$2.98

fclioeit, leather
..':.. $2.49

31c

Cotton

that

for summer
new .

HATS
One gtoup of Hnt.i that
will match your now sum-
mer cniicmble.- - Heal-- values
at

$1.98
the Whole

98c

Patent one straps covered
Cuban .heels. fn rQ
A knock out .....

Black Kid Arch Support
A cal shoo for tho tile- -

nome foot. ' d0 QQ
.Only $..VO

illack and Tan Kid Audi
Suppoit Tie with Style nnd

$4,98

Illark Kid
Pom Pom
on too . .

Patent
Higher
and
ends

and
price

fjoudolr with

98c

Kid trap?,
ulioeti of odda

.:.. $1.98

Tty CobbAnd Wife
Not To Separate
AUGUSTA. On.. Anrll 30. OI- -

vorco proceedings brought by Mrs.
Charlie Marlon Lombard Cobb on
April 25, against Tyius It. Cobb,
former major league star, were
withdrawn today. A shott an
nouncement of the withdrawal was
mada by Cobb.

The ticlillbn tor divorce was filed
here, chnrglng Cobb with erUld
treatment and asking temporary
alimony nnd custody of the Cobbs'
rour minor children.

The Cpbba'wcro married hero Au
gust fl. 1P08.

. '

CHEMICAL- - I'tiANTcoupus, cHmsTr, Apili an
(UP) -- Tills section Is lo tiavo a
huge elirmlcal plant, uccaidlng (o
iinnouiiccmcnts by the Southern
AIIihII The rorpoio'
tlon lin:i tnatruclcd Us represcutn'
tlvca In bptloils on 3.V)

acies of land nt Avery Point for a
Plant site wlicio commercial
clicnilcnln will be' produced ofi a
large scale. '

iieH'tlon nt ICELANDIC HOOUfi
and liabilities $18,713.03. CAMHniDGE, SO

tlon clulmcd on With presentation of a

Children's
Hose

assortment
value

these.

p(i70

Tie

Corporation.

exercise

largo collection of Icelandic hooks
to Hiirvnid University by Mrs. Wil-
liam Hcnry-Schoflel- of .Peterbor-
ough. N. II., In memory n'f her .hus-
band, 11 former professor andchnlr?

Women's
, Lingerie

Blocmers, shorties,
atep-in- s, panties.
Values .. AQ
to 03c .'.... KJC U :. .

new

.

nnd Panama
pleached that

will wear all " '

Calf Bin. A
Itcul Shoe for a C O 0
real boy 5l.i0

Gun Welt Uh.
An all lea-- j f"

Iher shoe only tftutiO

outing
linl, A real Ji iQ
shoo for plib7

ulioe Compo-- tO AQO.'iy

Boy a' Blu.
nil leuther
sole ......

"A

man of the Departmentof Compar-
ative Literature at Harvard from
1906 to tho college library now

olio ot the best nnd
complete Icelandic outside
of Scandinavia.

ATTACKS '

SAN FIUNCISCO. Anrll
Mrs. Fletcher of

wnsmngton, r. c, prcwiicnt ot me
Daughters of the American Invol-
ution, believes that cpmintinlst

Imperil U, 8. Ideals. When
bIio spoke here nt thn 23nt state
convention of the sho nmdi
nn plcn In defend the Invu

of Communist priipiiKiuidn in
1111: uiimcu miui'H.

UNIQUE IS HYING
HAimiHBUna, Pa .

'.'unliiuc" ti-c- Is
dying, according to officials 0f thof
Department or and Witters,
The tree, juniper, lmd
a spread of 45 feet nd Is' but 3 feet

Il.covirs 2000
feet of ground nnd Is closo to
years old. officials
say the tree 1 the most
outpost of Junlpci
'smlly.

.V.

F REE!
Play Pee Wcc Golf

At
Ol'ENS SATURDAY

Everyone, First

Vat
Prints

Don't fail to see
super prints.

real, value

Meyer Coultl'

KltlSK Day!

Dye

:hcsc

19c

Two-piec- e

nothing

Rayon shirts the newest
natterns

of
colors them

how well pleased
Shesaid, make

to be well-dressed-." Investigate'
will you.

Why Pay More

for Your.

New Suit
Burr a wonderful value in a

two pants with highest quality
in all. the materials for wear. Styles
that will be to wear. See them today.

$19.7$
Group

Of suitswith two pair trousers. Values that for--.
were up to $19.75. This of suits will

settleyour question in 'a most
Come in we your size.

Here's Real

Men's Straws
Sailor straw
halM, white,

season."

98$

$1500

Family Here

llloelt Oxford.
1

lilack Metal
oxford.

for

ltoys llrown Re-Ta- n

IJoys' Brown Glove

ultlonJJola

Blown

..,
An

$2,49

L. C. Burr & Co.

1920,
possesses most

30.UNS)
Lowell Itobart,

schools

D.A.U.
eiuncfll

Islon

TUKE

Prtrcsm
a, piostratc

high. ubout square
200

Stuto

the ptostrato

such
suit

clothes
way. have

(Jo

Shoe.

A
in

Straw
of Panama'nnd Italian

Milan. Newest warm
weather sty les. Wonderful"
values.

$1.98
Shoes

Girls'

Patent
value
for ,,.,

Children's
one btrnp..
tfs to Ss 1 , .

Underwear

Another

one. utiup. A real

$1.69

$1.59

One lot assorted, patent
itrup nnd- - fo ja
iiYfoida ". tJCfr"

Onu lot for the Blowing girl
of patent straps und fancy
trim In dj-- l nn
broken sizes .V. plClO

A. line of no-

tions and Toilet Articles.

f

HAKK BCHOOIv IOf JMCKKT
CHK4STER. Pa. (INa)-Beh- oW

boy "racketeering ww reymM
Hern with tho ufusal of ttM aon ot
a Wealthy rriiiit to attend '.school.
Doctors who called to determine
whether the lad,was 111 as he claim-
ed found wrcmc with' him.
The, story then camo out anothet
youngster who had handed him a
"licking" was making for
money, Over M had gone to the
"tneketcei" when tho iclon found
he no longer could Accede to- tho
high prices" and decided lo play
nick' Instead

Colds CostMoney
( lm ttllmmUi thtt

m ftdliifl Ihrf ityt'
tiiM htm uittk in

yar.

FORTIFY
YOURSELF
AGAINST

J

Ttnt up
faur berfy

unth
i0Mjv

DR: PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

All DtUr. Uquld Tikltli.

Printed

and.In of.
ialiiii-- t in vnrlflr.v mimmnr

ACkn a co'ors
TtC See . .

it

Shorts

Kotex

Women's

xran:

shewas now with BURR VALUES.

"Burr's Lower Prices it possible for
everyone for yourself.
It pay

When offers
workmanship

summer
you nroud

merry group
economical

today. .

Value

for

Boys'

Moccanln

sections

COMMUNISTS

forestry
southern

IJeilrr Value

Hats
...

Patent
.Sl.r...

.

oxfords.

complete

demands

tnlttrtttfm

COLDS,
GRIPPE

Overalls

10c

Our famous. Btirley
brand. A big value
for
only .

r 1 .

nl'

or

!

n
i

i

.

. . $1 id

Jiffy Pants
Rayon rubberized Jiffy
pants, an extra )Cn
Burr value at . . ZiDC

HouseFrocks
An assortment of
printed house frocks.
Beautifully
styled, 79c

New Frocks
newest snappiest frocks
in the latest dvi tA
styles, pattcrnsv." '
Printed Frocks
Newest styles and pat-
terns. A complete line.
Real . $1 QC
value PaUO.

For Children '

Wash' Dresses in the
Hew .patterns.-- Assorted
sizesand
stales 4C

'mmmvmmnmmmammmmimmmmmmmmmm .

Children's
Wash Dresses, guaran-
teed fast colors.-- Assort
ed styles.
Now

Pajamas

98c

Women's printed house
pajamasin the Q0
neweststyles . . IOC

RichlandTires
29x4.50 Richland
cord balloon dC A
tires. Now onlyv30"
RichlandTire
30x3 Richland ly

high pressurecom tlre.

Mm biq &jUng PhOHB m I5c Big Spring,Texas .Now
only ..... $4.48

-

1 frvf-OM
1 1

Mf j- -

!

CI

J

ti-- !

1

-

1 4

i

M
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AGE'FOUR

BkSktrtnaHtoHy Her!
'iit,tiKrt Kuntfar mornlns: 'Rntf
acuisturaoon-sscep-t (Saturday sna.

. anniiflT
sHQSSfRlNO 11ERAL13, 1K&

itobtrt-'iv- , Jacobs,ouslnctsAlanaiter
W.aaeli Bodlchek. Mnnmtlnrt Editor

koticb to suuscnniuna
Subscribers dtilrlne their nddrtsi
(changed will pleajo tl In ,nB,f
communication both th eld snd
new slilreae.

lirilrei liu w. firm si.
Tflrr-tnmH- TS imC "J!

Mi,rrlitlti Itnlrji
lnlly tlrrnlil

Mull Carrie!
Ons Year J" ' I Ml
RlT Mnnlh, 1" 5a $3 IS
Three Month .......Sl.r.v t."
On Monti. ... (0 $ SO

amiannt llriiirtenlnlltr
Tom U.illv I'lptf l,MKLt-- , Mrr

eanllle .llahli UMu. Texas.
IntrMlfit Hlitu Knfiuii, I'll, Mrt
liO N Mtchlcnn Ave, ChlcaKO. (70
LxnRtOTi A vi. New York city

This paper's lltst duly Is to print
kit lh rmvi Hint's 111 to nrlllt hon
estly nnd'mtrly to all. unbiased By
any consideration, even Inrluillnc
Its own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection um the
character, standing or reputation of
.any person, firm or corporation
which may arrcar In nv Issue ot
this paper trill be cheerfully cor-
rected, upon belrg brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
'for copy ommlss'ons. typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue niter ;i
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do' the publishers hold
themselves liable for c'nmaRes
further than the amount
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The rlcht is re'
served to reject or edit nil adver-
tising copy. All advertising orders
are accepted on this basis only.

HCMIIKIt
The

mi: ?$()ciAii:i)riii:$s
Associated Pre Is exilusiveu

entitled to the use for puMicnlloi
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwle credited In this
paper and also the Ipral news pub
lished herein All ripnis tor rerun
llcatlon of speciil dispatchrs are
also reserved.

Mr. Hampden The
Critic

frHE PreUer-Low- is

A cp.sode. which aroused thelit-

erary world recently, hi found Its
parallel in thr thcatiical tealm.
Walter IIamJtfn. the actor, on the
hand and a formidable group of
ICevc York riitios on the other.
havi engaged in a veibjl fijticuf-fln- s

that ha hVltv-,- 1 enliven an or-

dinary dull senson.
Th' critics, it sems. provoked

Mr Hamp.len by their cool recep-
tion toward he current production
of Runes "The Admirable Crich-ton- "

They c'.'sliked particularly
Mr Hampden - performance in it.
Thev found h' charactenzation

heivy, outmoded
.In the of the wounded

acto; Mr Hampton showed hi.
temppiment in a biting retalia-
tion He told intSrMewrei- - that
"the

tru:
ater
of

Th?

dramatic rrMeurs of today
ha-- e !os: .ill sene of publi,

and oblUc ti. ns to :h- the-T-

suv-l- ; in trade o.' mod-
ern seem? t be not opinions
a knack oi .

phra.-e-makin-

are to encmoreJ of their own
wit to be of any use."

Mr. "Hampdon undoubtedly will
find many sympathizers, especially
because heis one against many
But his charssagainst the critic
can hardly star.u. Sliov.-- irviewer.
today piofejs to be no William Win.
let.-.-" T&ev know that tim genera-
tion 'in neither t'.je time nor in
chr.i'.'jn o abo.--b holar!;
analyaeaof th drama. They wntr
their reviews divertingly, wjih wit
to b" sure, becnus "he ae ds
man. - that set. Bu; to sav the
rev!e- -r devote th'ir energies to
j:m'.:'.ai''r.3 ph'nei at the exp?n.
of hor.-- t o"in:ort is to declare an
unt-uh-

. Esen it I'.v '!.- - are re-

porters and are hi-!- to a lugn
standird of fi"-- e -

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

PassengerTrain Sujety
. Worth

1930 lenort of railioads toT

erta
And

tradifon

neiguts
In-- 1

NOW
gens were Kiueu in raunwu avi.r
dents on all the Class 1 ralhoadsof
the country. This is an e low
record, the bestprelous figure be-

ing 10 in 192T. Also as regards
passengersInjured a, new tow rec-

ord was established .only "W per
sons receiving hurtswhile riding on
railroad trains in tne year.

The report indicates- railroad
safety executives and organizations
have done a good Job. There

acclaim

Za
The report refers, of course, oniy

to accidents Involving actual pas-
sengers on trains. The figures
not include the great number of
persons killed and injured at rail-

road crossings. That figure is
properly In the recbrds of
motor traffic

railroads may be proud
their passengeraccident tecord.

the gra'de
accident involves factor, and the

in most
entirely outside the control of the
railroad executive.and meployes,

NEW
.BERLIN (LNS1 After April

will be accepted for
transmission Within Germany on
all fast of German Hall
roads Company, The will
the usual charge per word, with an
adlltion CO pfennigs for each
telegram. to passengers

also in ihe trains,
instead being merely called out
at the stations, as has Heretofore
been the custom.

Thompson Bros
took over Magnolia Filling Station,

New
--d in KUctrie! Shoe Shop.

iiniitfr
'HI KjMlIm I HI

rJi.lL. abssw
Dr. Ufa Qaiditen

A

Mattia

ACCIUKNT
II,

It Isn't often that onq la nble
lo look Inlo n man's stomach nntl

with Uiq nnUcil eye what
on inside.

goes)

Dr. Uvaunutnt. however, liiul niriiilicr's
rare opportimii' in me casr
St. Martjn. Who, having been shot
thioiiL'h the abdomen, feurviveil
with a permanent opening lhroU(h

. . , , lHlfc ,.a'wu ichuihi, """ .""
stomach j

After hl efforts to the
failed' anil yet tile patient

lived in apparent cood health, Dr '

Uenumont decided to take full ml-- J

ventag of hia to sttub;
disestlve prticessea.

The following cnlry is found in,
a JouinM where recorded his'
vatlous activities:

"This s an excellent
for

utHin the gastric fluids ptocess
of digettlon. Vailous kinds of di-

gestible substances ml. ";t ho Intro-du- c

to the stomach and then,eas-

ily examined during the whole pro-

cess of digestion.
' "I may, thetefore, able here-
after to give spme Interesting ex-

periment- on these subjects "
Uy engaging St. Martin ns 'his

servant, and paying him out of his
own turn's, br, Deaumont was able
to carry through numerous cxpeti-ment-s.

St. Martin, who lived to the ripe
old age of S3, was apparently none
the 'worse .for his cxpr'lences.

At the end Dr. Ueaumont pro- -

Iduced a monumental work on gas
tric digestion.

Many years later the famous Rus
sian scientist. Pavlov, by using
do,;-- , repeated the experiments of

Beaumont.
Through the of these two

men and scores of others, today
we have fairly competent

of how the stomach and
the rest of the digestive ttaet s

work.
It is of hito:ic interest to note,'

that while studying digestion, by
another accident, Pavlov
came upon what is tod.--y known1
as the theory of the conditioned re
flex, a most important contnution-t-

modern science of
psjchology.

Tomorrow Malaria
i

Mfe

m

it sosf n

SS,

In the two or
thr.-r-f years since the talking
. - fii s'vead to all sections

WikM
VNTHGNY eUSnELL

the Com-,- 1 ?resen.

.....--

screen

AmjJotjc

SsVMEKi

of the country
lecided change
has come in au
dience reaction to
the so - called
English accent.

There was
time when

sections of
America active-- !
ly resented and
even jeered any

diction,
not familiar to
(hem, and
Amerlcanese was
favored.

The case of
Ruth Chatterton, an American, il-

lustrated this antipathy toward at-

tempts at purity In speech.
Miss Chatterton's early talkies

found her speaking with an as-

sumed English accent bred of the
that met disfavor.

the advice of friends khe
he affectation and rose to
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the astonishing

fotmavon that only seven ""HaciokNT ACCKITED

that

rate

anil

l rather asset, orpure,
least is no liability. Ronald Col-ma- n

and Cllve Brook speak from
the screen naturally as they
,m real life and talkies have en
lhanced their

And the screen has continued lo
draft English actors.

Anthony Bushel, tall, thln-face- il

and Briton", recently
..Tf.ivl'lsned a long-ter- contract. Ellssa

101.531.000 passengersearned
for every one fatally Injured, andr. . , . , , ,.'
8.000000 passengen.for V -- BJ .;.nThVh!

S "1Uyr;I,,L1tU;-"'cate- s, but American audiences
, n i ......! .,i her,
.J! iTiVk .- - .'TlZZl,!., rCZi Tallulah the Alabama

:6n"conXl0?arr lule shon'" "o made a hit on the London
; i stage and now Is making a talkieof miraculous.
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HASKELL

in New York, is still a stranger to
Hollywood, but if London
her as It did Juliette Compton,
from Georgia, she returnedwith a
genuine broad-A-.

FAUX PAS
Acquaintance with movies

has changed' the opinions of many
people regarding them. Ann

Hording, Ujt example, could
made her screen debut several
years ago opposite Rudolph Valen-
tino but was not particularly Inter
ested.

"Most screen stories are silly
and offend the Intelligence," she
told him when be suggested n
screen career.

cer-
tain

stage

"What story, for instance.?? he
asked.

7

She recalled a novel just then
made into a picture, " The Sheik.' "
she Then, of course, she
nearly fainted, realizing Valentino
was the "sheik" In person.

But Valentino only laughed, and
pcrsuaaeu tier again to take a

test.

TWEJfTY-TWO-! SKIDDOO
MIDDLETOWN, Md. (INS)

Twenty-on- e terms George Doub
served Middletown mayor. He
ran for a, twenty-secon-d term, and
was defeated by twenty-tw- o yotes.
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PerciocdClidiioplter Wrett-- Author of

iWSTEBIOUS WM BS
SYNOPSIS- - John Wave St.

Clair recoveis his young daugh-
ter from the kidnapers by send-
ing them his famous diamond.
The Vnsetling Sun, and other
precious stones. But the anguish-
ed father finds the child insane
and she dies shortly afbei. Turn-
ing his whole life toward ven-
geance. St. Clair becomes John
Waye. denizen of the world of
crooks, after having left evidence
convincing the world of his sui--,

cide. Thus disguised, he trails
every clue thut might lead to his
child's abductors. Arrested at
the scene of a murder; he un-- '
justly convicted through circum-
stantial evidence, and sent up
for life Paolo Jail. There
a guard. Murphy, corrupted by
"Uncle." a powerful underworld
leader whose aid Waye ha' ask-
ed helps Waye, plan his escape.

33 . ,

CALTIOL'S GUARDS
A T fen o'clock at night Murphy

- passed my cell door and heard
heart-rendin- g groans that he ex-

pected to hear. Supposing (as he
stated, In evidence, later) that the
occupant of the cell had attempted
suicide was dying, he

door and Inside.
Instantly an automatic pistol ap-

peared in front of his face and a
grim voice said-- "Put e'm up."

dead

As he did so, the voice con
tinued:

I die I've
you else I my

getaway, S'rip!" And
preienueu mm nc was

trapped, and that he in
stantly obeyed of this
desperate criminal, he be a

j however, an accent, man
If is an at Quick"
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already

affected
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replied.
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or unlocked

or

English

"Here's where after
killed make

Guard
aiurpny

unless
every order

would
Now,

I growled. "Cap, trous
ers, everything... If I get clear
youTi never need to work again."

"Im trusting ye,"
Guard Murphy. -

oSI

lTn

stepped

"Im trusting you too. Murphy,
said, "but turn to me and cross

your wrists behind you. I shall
only want one hand and my teeth
for the job, and my other handwill
be holding the gun against your,
liver."

In about three minutes. Mur
phy's uniform, boots, cap .and belt
were on the floor of the cell, and
his handswere bound togetherbe
hind him and I could now lay the
pistol aside. In another minute
ids feet were tied together.

Having gagged him 1 dressed
myself as a guard, and, taking his
keys, opened the door, stepped out
into the corridor, and locked the
door behind me

I was free Inside the prison.
and If every man correctly
to my suddenly pistol,
there was a chance that I should
be free outside It too.

Assuming the attitude of a
guard on duty, I tramped down the
corridor towajd the watchman
who, as-- I knew, would be outside
Ihe big common-cel- l known for
some reason ns The Fort.

If the watchman took no notice
ot me. as was quite likely in that

T would pass o,n.

As I passed him the watchman
looked up.

Iny

the

j,e,

"Say, Palsy" he said, and then
his eyes and mouth opened wider.
"What the . . "

"Slick em upl" T growled.
"Quick! and bis hands shot up as
high as he could Put them,

I took his pistol.
"Unlock the door and get Inside,

quick," I said.
The watchman opened- that four--

inch Iron door more quickly than
usual, and went Into The Fort as
though It was his home. It ws
for quite a little wldle:

Like uuard Murphy, he was
safely out of actio w?U some mm
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other than myself was in posses-
sion of the big key which I turned
and withdrew from the lock. The
watchman had done me splendid
service by tecogmzing me and
causing me to drive him into the
cell, for he had provided a perfect
solution of the greater part of my
problem.

Whither the watchman had gone
his comrade' should go every
.uard, watchman, trusty, or other

official who recognized me or
showed suspicion.

That big cell, I realized; had no
windows In 'he ordinary sense of
the word. There wouJJ be no
audible cry for help from The
Fort.

Proceeding on my way toward
the Warden's Office, I emerged in-

to the blessedftesh air of the dark
night, and marched boldly across
the bare. lnn;r quadrangle which
was the convicts exercise-groun-

to where a guard stood sentinel
beneath a lamp.

As I approarhed him at an angle.
whistling an lri3h air which was a
favorite with Murphy, I got within
arm's length of the sentry without
his takin? the slightest notice of
me. and. with a lightning grab, I
disatmed him, at the same time
growling, with as sinister a scowl
a3 I could achieve: "Hands up!". . .

Quick!"
Up' went the guard's hands, for

life was as dear to him as to most
us.

Within a minute I had shepherd-
ed my victim to the Fort door, and
made him open it and enter.

The look of disappointment on
the imprisoned watchman's face a3
he saw two automatics and the
guard, Instead of. release, was ludf--
crous.

"Don't either of you be ne,ar the
door, next time It opens," I said. "I
may get mad and make a real kill-
ing."

The door closed gently, and
again I locked It and withdrew the
key.

Thrice I repeated this .process.
and each tlmn the proceedings
passed offwithout a hitch.

It was unbelievably easy owing
to the fact that, being In the' uni-
form of a guard, I was able to pre-
sent a pistol at my victim before

CarolinaWoman
Lost 47 L

lit 3 Months and
Feels Years Younger

Vs

'I have been taking Kruschen
Salts tor nearly 3 months. I have
continued taking one teaspoohful
In warm water every morning, I
then weighed 217 pounds, was al-

ways bothered with pains In my
back and lower part of abdomen
and sides.

5

'Now I am glad to say I am a
well woman, feel much stronger,
years younger and my weight Is 170
pounds. I do not only leei oetier
but I look better, so all my friends
say.

"I shall never d wunoui
K?uscUenBall. "will never cae
t&kinc; mv dallr dose 'and more
than Blad to highly recommend it
for the Rreat good that Is In It."
Mrs. 8. A. Solomon, New llern, N.
C Jan. 1SJ0." "f a. vou may
think I am exaggerating by writ-
ing such a Ions letter but truly I
feel so Indebted to you for putting
out such wonderful salts that 1

cannot say enough."
A bottle of ICruschon Gaits that

lasts i weeks costs but S3 cnt at
Collins Brothers Drug; Stores,
and drurg:lat the world over.
Take one half teaspoon in a glass
oi not water every morning ueioro
breakfast.

Attention to diet will help cut
out pastry and fatty meats go
light on potatoes, butter, cream
and siig-s-r the Kruschen way Is
the sate war to lose tat. Try one
bottle' and If not Joyfully satisfied

' er bk. s4v.
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of

ho lmtl tho falniest I tiea of any,
IhlitK'belitrweongi: jl

llw'aa'of pleanlnR Inleteat t6--

to nollco that, on each 'occasoni
thoiheavv Iron door of The-- Pott
opened upon Mlence And Apparent
emptiness,,

Th men wllhln knew thai, cer
Ulnly t'd, turn! probably four,
tobtild be killed before their con-
certed rush could get nt me.

It wan In atmoat a Btrtto tit
that 1, coolly, swiftly, nntl

In business-lik- e manner, wont
nbotit my afhlr until, due by one
t Itatl captured every single giinrd
Inside the prlron.

It wan, of' course,' my good-for-- .

tunc anil a w.vikncs In the prison
system that, It, no case, was one
tuatd In actual night of another.
Hut for thla I could hardly have
succeeded,

Having safely disponedof nil the
Inner guard?, I now turned to, the
tiore dangerous' task of dealing
with the Wardens Office staff If
any were still on duty and the
outer guard at the prison gates.

Tramping, heavily, whistling, and
tangling my krps, I marched up to
'ho door of th office, threw It
open, tramped in, with nil llio ns- -

turance of 'he warden himself,
closed Ihe door, . nntl" "saw' that the
uniy oe'eupaftt-n-f "the i oom was the-rlao-

bookkejper who stared at
mo In amazement.

He slared harder, with yet more
amazement, as a big automatic ap
peared a foot from his face, nnd
the unknown guard gave Ihe per
emptory order.

"Signal the oiOtfif guard to open
the prison guffs'"

"'You .win,' he smiled, came
round (&L desk as If to pass me.
suddenly stiuck the pistol from my
hand, and sprang on me like a
tiger,

But he was figh'lng for his duty,
whereas I was fighting for my life
and the punishment ' Rosemarys
murdciers and, bcfoie K.ng, i was
on top, with .ny : ike n vis?
on his thronr,

When h!s face was lu ginning to
turn purple, I suddenly released
rav crip with one hanit. drew an
other pistol from my picket, and
held It to hs face.

"Do we both dip?" I growled.
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"!'No," he wheewd, ''Ton win."
,tfaeu,ui!nd;-!Klvtii- t lnM tf
the outer" giffd nl 'ihe gates'," I
Ordered.'

sbSggcrlng to- - hli- - feet, tin c'.nrlt

went over to tho bell-pul- l, two
pistols thrcalonlna htm from 'be-

hind. I ccrtnlnly wasn't going to
shoot him, but lit-- didn't know .that.

"Dnn'e. give , tint wrong signal,"
said, "'unless you're really tired

of life.'
"No," o promised. "I'll sure

give the light signal."
Hut I saw a triumphant thought

flush through Ida mind. Ho would
give tho signal, and, ns soon nsthe
Inner ' gato Was opiincd, nnd I
marched out of the room lo, escape,
ho would give the alarm to the
guard at the goto when I was half-
way there.

Til give the right nlgnul," he
answered me, nnd did to.

As ho turned to trie wlUi a smile,
I swiftly struck him a crashing
blow on tho point of tho jaw with
my tight fist. In; wti.t I held thfi

J
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vide the British Icxtllo, Industry
with a new nad profitable market
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ivV-.- - 1S09 Scurry. phone

vV- -

tHr''
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r
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MENDING- -

iONITED

fcf
- Stamptli.

s- -

h 4:& -

soda or inhn
.wantsJob; ago 33;

- references. V. O. Carlton, phone
T' ".lar-j- .

hf3

Woman's Column
HEMSTITCHING

.Dressmaking:

DltESSUAKlNa

BMPZOYMENT

combination,
experienced;

W FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

nin rniVQ. Mw loans: reflnano- -::. ....... :..... i.i... IIL1CI IIUIIIIBI ll.JIH.III- -i -

.c. Fetslctt) Deals tstoraBoroK.r '3 Sourry BL phons 377.
v. -- nnniranva rrrn rniNR1 I kriVVJiu.r n.uw jw"w

jW. p 'Immediately Your
saarsssats mad at oince.

COLLINS: GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

K. Second Phone

$k &- - W

V

be

IJ,

ndi

oft
are tnis

&

1M ttJ
. QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED
. M. N, MIENER

PHONE 2 1'A UA1N

4H-.- FOX SALE
d

IOLSTEniNG BEFINISHIN'J
AMU itcrji"v

taka stoves and Curnltur. on

T"tasgu'rnltur. IV. Phan. lflrt
ninoAix

irrr pouna Ae",J"s.Jn,v,f.nii
Ml from to p. m., 1?I.W af--

f. - 8AW3-7-J
'it, Mwsklnea, all

B1

t

1 4

several
HikUu 1nn IS tin.

kinds turnitute bought, sold
'MM excuangea. .". l -
tiu&.XschaHce lies rr. a

HI
mH-J- S. ., .rrMooeler cabinet (itlr WOU'f. ira

WW tun
i

euarantced

a,t

atM
M):

NMt
room Call

FOR SALE

iniouseholA Goods 16
THOIl' electric washing machine;

in Kood condition; uarealn at t2B
cash. See It at 301 Young fit.

Miscellaneous 23
MOTIIEIX'S DAT El'ECIAL

Until May Cth: six 4x0. portraits
(reg C.60) for and txlO
print Fni3E with this order.
Thurman Studio, 102 W. 3rd.

l'uro
Mchane Cotton 8?ed

Plant the Best!
Avallablo at Lamar Feed Co. and
Planters- Gin Co.; XX, bushel to
Howard County farmers only.

L B. Cnuble. Phone 002a
FOB SALE: Hohart Bros, constant

potential . battery charger; 30
battery capacity: 220 volt

See this machlno
at Wolcott Motor CK

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FOUH-roo- furnished house, lllch- -

lanu I'aric; .rooni nouseur muiii,
2- - or furnished apart-
ments. Prlyi right. Harvey u
nix. Phono VCO or Ills.

ON'C. two- - and apartments:
private baths. light, gas; special
rates weekly. Call and see them.
Camp Coleman, new management
Phono 51. E F. Howard. Mgr

NICELY furnished apartment
equipped with electric refrigera-
tion: all utilities paid. 3th anl
Nolan.

TWO-an- furnished apart-
ments; everything .paid; rent rea-
sonable. 1301 Scurry 8U

ONE and furnished apart-
ment and apt;
closo In; C03 Runnels, phone 128
J J. Hair.

BREAKFAST nook. kitchenette,
bath and bedroom apartment:
comfortably furnished; 15 week;
all bills paid; garage Phone
1053 or 1095-- J

MODERN garage apartment; 2

large rooms and n.ith; 303 1.. 3tn.
Apply 503 Johnson

FURNISHED apartments and bed-
rooms: nicely furnlfhcd; modern;
clean; closo in; cheap rent,
telephone 6 or 5t7.

Call

THREE-roo- furnished South
apartment; garage; an utilities
paid. 510 Gregg.

FURNISHED garago apartment;
3 rooms nnd bath; close in; all
conveniences;garage 509 Nolan

COOI. fumUhed apartments; reduc--
oii rates: nrirate entrances;
sinks: automatic heaters; bills
paid Also bedroom for men
1205 Main, Mrs. B. E. 1'armenter.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; all utilities paiu; rent rea
sonable; 09 Gonad I'none i- -i

NICELY- - furnished apartment with
garage; utilities paiu; private
home: reasonably priced. 1112
Main, phone 932.

THHEK-roo- furnished apartment;
utilities paia: priceu reasonamy;
garage Included 704 E. 12th..

FOR 11ENT apartment;
123 month; apartmeni:
350 month. All furnished and
modern. Also cottages J1.50 up
to week: turnlslied. Apply
Mother Walker Camp. West 3rd

CLEAN furnished.apartment; fine
summer nreeze: ouuwu iixiures:
caratre; all hills paid. Phone
794. Settles Heights. Mrs. M. li.
Mullctt.

nvn. two ami three room furnish
ed apartments;nice nnu ciean;
clote In; close to school Call at
401 Bell.

THIlEB-vcior- a apartmentwith gar
age; furnished or unrur'-isno-

all bills paid. J0o E. 11th. Tele
phone fcJS--

IN duplex 1004 Scurry St. 3 rooms;
bath and mtcnenetie; uniurnisu-e- d

exjpept for cook stove and
window, shades; strictly modern;
on paved street: coolest placa in
towiu ISO month. D. F. Painter
Realty Co.

FOR- - rent ono of newest modern
unrurnisned apartments in town:
south front; private bath and ga
rage, loa ii. ism, wan :i.furnished apartment with
large, front rooms; private oain
and garage; hot and cold Water
at alt times; close In; bills paid;
132.50. 604 scurry, pnonc 5ia.

NICELY
at H'S

furnished apartment;
Main.

TWO- - or three-roo- modern apart
ment at 703 reurry. J. Ji.

THItKK-roo- fuinbihfd npart- -
mut: lights and water furnish-
ed. JIS.00. 408 AUrani", phone
9020.

NICELY furnished three "t four
room api;tnimt; not water; gar
hge, $25 per month. Apply 1400
Sourry. Phone S54-T-

PESIRA11LE summer apartment
for coupl! r'actlcally pew; mod-
ern: moat utilities; pliuiie; gar-ne-

123. Special Inducements to
peimanent cuuple 1166 Johnson.
Phone 1221

Lt. H'kcepiitB K'ms 27
TWO nlca clean Southwest house

keeping rooms; modern; ouiit-i- n

hold you until May 1st.

Jlouses.

call

garage .,
FURNISHED house; rooms and

bath! At 605 2 Lancas-
ter, Phone 53 1.

FOR JIKNT house; rear
809 --St.. Fox: Strip-
ling Land Co.. Room 1. Wcsl
Texas Bank Bldg.. phone

UNFURNISHED modern
home located 40S y. Phone
863. . .

ATTRACTIVE 5. room ?urnsbed
house.and sleeping-- porch; mod.
em) garage. Apply 2010
Johnson. .

b'OH RENT S.roam hputt mod
ern in every way; in neigii- -
bothoodt

"Yes,

that is

Quite a

Bargain..

To ba able to buy a Want Ad at a special
rate iike. that is' truly a remarkable

value."

IT'S AD WEEK

Place Your Ad Now

' "5 Days for the Price of 3"

PLUS

a FREE 10-Ce-nt Taxi Co. ticket

RENTAL

Houses 30
rOR RENT nice dwellings;

five room stucco 1306 Scurry,
120; tour room stucco Fourth and
Temperance. IIS. Call 840--

NORTH sida track; attractive
email house; room; bath: gar-
age. ' 308 North Scurry; J10
month. Phone 391.

MODERN bungalow: 5 rooms and
breakfast nook; garage: at I9s
South "Scurry. Inquire next
door.

Duplexes 31
DUPLEX something you will like;

neatly furnished; nvcretuircu
furniture: bardwoud floors
throughout, Mrs. I'. H, Coburn.
C10 Nolan, phone 629.

FOUR-ioo- dupler unfurnished:
all modern conveniences. located
at 40C Douglass St. Call 1242c
W.

ONE-HAL- F modern duplex; unfur
nished; 4 rooms nnd bath, con-
venient to business district. Lo
cated COR Bell. Apply 611 Ayl- -'
lord or pnone zzv.

KCJ.i, BARGAIN
Good; we'I loi'nted uell furiil'.1!
td duple. Alo will trad for
pllghtiy Ford car. Cal nil
Main.

BusinessProperty 33
TWELVE-rm- . hotel; 1210 W, 3rd;

partly turn. Phono 9aS or in-
quire. Tonca Wholesale Merc. Co

L

WANT

ESTATE

Housesfor Solo 36
PRACTICALLY new house

iui a.c-- . in iiiisiiiuiiii ruin auuc
tlon.' Inquire at 1109 Sycamore
at.

ilY home of with three
room gaiage; close In; for sale
or trade for country property
anywnere. Everything is mod-
ern. Apply Mrs. W. TV. Fisher,
305 Lancaster.

i Oil Laiuls & Leases40,
FIVE-roo- m house: modernconven-

iences. Apply at 1103 E. 4 th St,
Mrs. F. E. Earnest.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOR ALL MODEL
MARVIN HULL

New Location - 204 Runnels
FOR SALE 1326 Model T Ford

roadster;" good condition; 130.
at oua lieu hi.

TO IMPROVE HAVEnFORD
HAVERFORD, Pa, April 30.

(INS) Despite the fact that Haver-for-d
College-student- s haveled 30,000

taking examinations
oftho American Council Edu-cao- n

for the past threeyears and
have tankedfirst in. the Intellectual
tests given the Seniors In 40 Penn
sylvania colleges, the little Quaker
Institution Is planning-- still further
improvements of Its educational

not anacom water.features; thrnt aoi Lancaster Deuosit wiiiProgam.ueiaiiaoi new system
for

van

iwill beannounced PresidentWm.
Comfort, on Haverfords

jlfjjCentenary Vay. April lBth.
TiTirjrii?

J

44

EATE CABS

undergraduates

MODERN 4 room house,., bath, ncWre ...r,i in iimiii,.sleeping porch, iug scur ., IT, ' 'r " r , 1

ly, ki i iiutcw iiihcijiuuv .uMsluitv,
3

modern.

Ayltord Sea

715.

th.

double

est

cash,

two

I

on

by
pre--

young daughterof Prince Leopold,
heir to the Belgian throne, l now
studying the violin with Eugene
Vsaye, celebrated Belslaa
now 73 years old. Like her popular
granumotners, mueen tuzaoein, me
little princess ihows not a little
musical talent and can sow play u
few tunes remarkably welL

A Dress, pair shoesaatpair hose
for a, new name for the Economy
5hpiys-adv- f" j

Ask Golden CmSl Dallas 8t. ' vL
or tpriy o oi lis, Brea-4- Y,

REAL

crvnrtfioci

violinist,

Powell'ir

IHlHcll.llHiBKsIBlH

ouquets
and

Brickbats
Yesterday's game between the

.Mexican Tigers and the Coahoma
assortmentof Reed and Walker
brought forth an unusual display
of fielding on the port of Joe Val-dc- z,

who may have, set some kind
of record when he threw three cons-
ecutive-men out at fit st base. An
error .try Juan uarcia at first pre
vented the Tiger thlrd-sacU- from
prolonging the streak.

The Mexican infield is by no
means as fast .as the quartet that
featuredthe City League ploy last
year. Albert Garcia has been shift
ed from third base to the outfield
as a result of frequent miscues and
Improvement on pnrt of Valdcz, but
the trio of Cruz; Hernandez, and J.
Garcia stands firmly fixed. Cruz
icmaln3 one of the best shortstops
In the league, but the othersdo not
come up with their last yearns
standard.

The City League is without a
cod first baseman. Hicks of .the

Bankers can hit. but then hitting
"las nothing to. do with covering
:he ground around the initial sack
as n first baseman should cover It
Juan Gnrcia in a tintype of Hicks
?ave that he lacks- - the Bankers
slugging ability. II. Reed of fJoa--
homa can go them np-- bet.ter, while
Cosden does not even possess a
regular at that position.

An inflclder rhould not be requir
ed to hit the first basemans glove,
The majority of the pegs to first
are made without a return to
Equilibrum, position, or whatever
one may choose to call It, making
it next, to impossible to inrow tne
ball with such exacting accuracy
as the first baseman of the local
league requires. A good-- first-sac-

zr can bo ten feet off the has to
cither side to catch a throw' and
can soarto unbelievable heights In
the air. And a low peg should al
ways be gathered In by the Inltinl
base.guardian unless, or course, the
ball should take a false bounce.

Crouch and Potter have been un-
officially named to shoulder the
duties against the Houso of David
team. Potter,Is with
i side arm delivery that should go
well with the deceptive lights un-

der which the game will be play
ed, while Crouch la to be remem
bered; as the amateurveteranwho
has never In his career lost a
game. Once cr twice his support
has cracked and theother side has
gained a decision but not because
of Crouch's pitching, no, sir,

At least one of the high school
athletesthat Bill Stevens will take
to Austin for tha state track and
field meet next week-en- d will be
.eckoned as a championship tin cat.
CecllRld,tallmlIer,.has never
been pressedto gain a decision this
year,, leading tho district 8 mllers
(o the tape In record-breakin- g ttmd
on a muddy field. Beverly itocu-hol- d,

smsll deshman, may crowd In
for a place In the century provided
the track Is dry,

ReId should be one of Dig
Springa outstanding; athletes be-

fore ha graduatestwo years from
now-- . He 1 already a basketball
veteran capable pf stepping Into
anyone' shoes and. hi noteworthy
tMfermMco tn the H stamped
Mh as a'tru successor ( JBurcn
Edwards. 19J0'i outstanding local
UOt. ltM te a. !- - iHMktorhMr

Stars Of House Of David Nine

Some of thestarsdeveloped by-Mi-e nation'sforemost traveling
club, the House of DavW tram; which will' meet it selected'nine

of City Leagno players harethe night of May li ore shown above.

to
4-- 3

By CURTIS BISHOP
Batting Mnhoney hard in'' the

earlier Innings and tightening up
after an almost disastrous thiru
flame the Mexican Tigers nosed
out the Coahoma entry In the CitJ
League i to 3 Wednesday after
noon. Yancz, veteran Tiger hurl--

er, pitched shutoutball for the vic-
tor?, a brace of errorscoupled with
a base hit In the secondand thin!
allowing the lotcrs their trio of
tallies.

The Tigers pounced, upon Ma- -

honev immediately aftrc Cruz had
rolled out to third and'Joe VaUec,
third-basema- had retired thefiist
three Coahoma batsmen via the
fh-s- t base route. Hernandez, u.io
had a miserable day afield, singled
to left center anil went to second
on a wild pitch, Flerro stuck Ills
shoulder In front of one PC Ma- -'

honey's heaves,and then A. u'aicia
and Cayo, another fielding star of
the day, singled to drive a. pair on
runnersacross the plate.

The Coahoma contingent of
Walker's and P.ecd'sscoring in th.
second. Rhotcn was safewhen Juan
Garcia failed to scoop Valdez's "lou
peg up out of the dirt, knocking
the little third-basema-n out qf fout
consecutive assists, and went tc
second as Garcia chased down th
elusive horsehldc. Bishop rollcvj
out, Cruz to Uarcia, but H. Rtcdj
was safe at first and Rhoten Lcor- -'

ed when Hernandez permitted i: (

grounder to roll between his legs.
j; Walker hit to Valder, and of I

course was throkwn out at first toj
end the inning.

In Second
Tho TigerJ increased their one ,

run lead In the second., J. Garcia
fluked out a single between scconi
and first, pitcher Tnnez woikeri
Mahoney for a base on balls, and!
J. andA. Garcia, the latterrunning
for Yanez, worked a double steal,
the first Ga'rcwt toirihff home when
Rhotcn overthrew third. Ctuz.'s
double to left centertcored Albert,
but the Tiger shorstop died trylns)
to steal third. '

In the third the Coahoma crew'
tallied twico Weel. struck out to
begin tlie Inning but.L. Walker wat
safe and reached secondas Ynne;'.,
threw .wild to first base after field
ing a slow bunt. E, Reed was on
the paths as a rchult of anuthei
Hernandez error. N, Walker forced!
Reed,at oeaondand,L.. Walker waj.
held at third, then Rhoten and
Bishop drove out clean singles, the
first hits of tho nay of Yar.cz, tc
score the atWalkers. H. Reed
lined out to Cayo to end. tho In-

ning.
Bud

From then on out it was 'Yanez.
versus Mahoney, The veteran
Tiger was saved from trouble in
the sixth as Kayo went far back In
rcntcrfleld to spear Bishop's long
dilvc with one hand and Valdcz
made a flying scoop of- H, Reed's
slow grbtmded to retire the u.nner
at first base. Yancz fanned three
men in tho fourth inning1.

The Mexicans thrntined in the
fourth without making a hit.
Mahoney walked J, Garcia and
Vega In su'ccsion nnd Yan. laid
down a neat sacrifice tu t.Ut run
ners on ba'ii seconl and third-- !
However Cruz fouled out to H.

irt football.

Another youngster that should
bring more thin his shareof pub
licity to Big; Spring In the next two
years la Joe Davis, ranking No, 2
on the high school net team this
year. Davis, probably spends more
time on the tennis, courts than all
other players combined, and prac-
tice Is what makes the world go
'round. Either Harry Jordan and
John Stripling-- , both freshmen,
should make Davis a capable
doubles partner next year.

Tournamenttennisin Big Spring
llils year will lack much of the
glamor and genuine ability dis-
played by local racqucteers In 193d
Neither of the champions will be
on handwhen the tenaU club play.
era start In pursuit of the Juntor
m4 riaglts ttUs, ravWe3 tM
year will be drawn from Way
Matthews, Walter Heall, an4 Tow- -

pjfffiiK

Wednesday CityLeagueDiamond1

Contest Goes Mexican Tiger

Contingent,CoahomaLosing
Heed and Hernandez filed out to

to retire the side. '

Singles by Cnyo Iii the fifth and
J. llccd In Coahoma'upart of the
Inning failed to materialize into
.lircats as Mahoney and Yancz con-
tinued to hurl excellent ball.

cayo was the only player on
cither club to deliver more than
one safe hit. .

The score:
:OAHOMA nb r

Walker, If 4 1

2. Reed, ss ' 3
X. Walker, 3b 3
Hhotcn, c 3-

Sishop, rf 3- -

H. Reed, lb 3
Mahoney, p . .

X Walker, 2b
If eel, cf

ook, cf

Total
TIGERS

ruz, sS
Ceinandez, 2b

Ficrro. c
A. Garcia, If .
Cayo, cf .....
yaldez, 3b "...

..3

..3-- 0

..1 0

..2 0

...28
ab

....3

...,3

....2

...,3

..,.3

...,3

sets within

one-ha-lf ounce. Piston

must within 1V-- tenths

one their

specified size. Connecting

reds are

K.
',

5 18
a po

to

be of

to

llndian Ace Hurls NoHit, No-Ru-n

- GameAgainstBrowns, But 29 Men
FacingHim; ThreePassesIssued

Wesley Fcrrel, 24 year pitching
tensation, hurled the first no-hi- t.

n game of the season aa the
Cleveland Indians shut out the St.

rixmls Browns 9 to 0 to retain their:
league-lendin- g pace. Only twenty- -

nine men faced Ferreras ho rivaled
the performance of Carl Hubbel,
last to turn In a hltless game in
line major leagues. Three men rer
csived bases on balls, while Bill
Hunneflcld handicapped- his team
mate further by committing three
miscues In the field.

Tommv Thomas. Chlcacd rlcht.
who had been of practically

no use to his team during the last
two years, blanked theDetroit Tig
ers In the second shutout of the
day In the league, but the
Harrlsmen securedseven scattered
nits, rue Washington senators se-

cured second place by banging
Wells, Weaver, Weinert andM'Evoy
of the JvTcvv Yorkers for 10 hits to
win 7 to 5.

In the National the Cardinals
continued their bid to repeat by
tin ashing the Pittsburgh'Pirates 7
to 1 behind the fine pitching of the
veteran Jessfc Haines, Braccht, re-
cruit brought up by the Cubs from
the Pacific Coast league achieved
the noteworthy performance of
holding Cincinnati to one run' on
eleven lilts. The Chicago club won

J. Garcia, lb 2 1
Vega, rf 2 0
Yanez, p 1 1

Total
Coahoma , .
Tigers

Summary:
balls; Mahoney

Mahoney
sacrifice hits, Yanez; stolen

bases. Garcia, Garcia; earned
runs', Tigers pitch, Mahon

left Coahoma Tig-

ers' pitched ball,"
Olhoney (Flerro); .umpires, Potter
'and West.

SoiiiadByhindlt sei9veyens
long andwell

you could s

tlie Chevrolet

Six beingbuilt, yon

would understand

why performs
TUpimpUa-tlm- nr well;. lasts loag

iuWiig andhringssomucll

satisfactionand pleasure owners.

Tbe quality materials ireld

standardsunsurpassedanvwfemc the

automotiveindustry, tbe manufac-

ture the engine alonethere bun--
drals separateinspections.Pistons

xnatclicd

pins

matched within

pander

American

10 1
0 0
0 1

4 7 13 21 4
012 03

.220 000 x 4
Two base hits, Cruz",

bate on off 5;
struck out, by 2; by Ya
nez, 5;

A. J.
3: wild-

ey; on bases; 5,
5: hit by by Ma--

0

If

new

it- so
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to its
of raw is to
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of sum

of are
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of

.22
000

are iruiinuu-alfyjitted'- by

luuuL

special alloy--

steercrankshaft
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QcmUl prwfiMn
rw cfcm4
BMMMr sS iA-

mUc

nnd

tbe
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three to one.
Only ono game was played In tht

Texas league as rain fell steadily.
Vaughn of Beaumont winning

a pitching duel over Bill Hairfa of
Galveston 2 to 1. The victory
brought Beaumont within a. game
of Ft. Worth.

Tlie leagup standings:
Texas League .

bun. ' , c, Pet
Fort Worth J3
Beaumont ...9 4'
Dallas ., '5
Houston ..., ..G 6
Wichita Falls 6 7
Galveston i..C 8
San Antonio '.5. ...3 8
IShrevcpcrt ., .....2.11

Club--

ounce

The

Tom

;,10

American , League

Clevelnnd- . .

Wathlngton
New Yotli .

Philadelphia
Detroit
Chicago . . .

St. Louis . . .

of

' 5
...i.C

5
,,...3

Boston ,,.i,-- . 3
Xntlonal

Club ,W 1,
Chicago 8 3
St. Louis 3
Boston 9 4'
New York ,....i8, 4
Philadelphia ,5, 6
Pittsburgh 0 8- -

Broolclyn .......2 10
Cincinnati .". .'1 8'

Southern Association
Club TV L.
Birmingham ....10 5
Memphis . 10 G

Atlanta .....7 C

Little Rock . .....,.,.,.7 7
Chattanooga 6 8
New Orleans .G 8
Nashville C 6
Mobile

trade suggestion
neHVname for the Economy..Shoppe
for "hew Dres? adv.

to

pt

GWrrelrf cart art run milt
limu V BMits afAjimi
bIIWM . frvwt

..C

vou for

MrT

truly amazingcare,and precisionIn

manufactureanil cannotvary, from per-

fection id balancemore than 'A iuch-ounc- e!

These,few examples stand-- '

ards indicate the care used in. .the.

manufacture of every part of the car..

Mats fflnty

w

Soundly built to serve you

long and well! No com-

promise with quality In

manufacture means'no

compromise with complete .

satisfaction in ownership..

NEW CIQKVDIOI.ET SIX
' Th GrmtAmerican Value

MWIilpMUM,

..:..7
1

League

Xete JLatc JTrlees CAerroIet'a psjigercarprletsrangefrom $475 to $459. Tnich
thaisl) prices rongofrom t3S5 to ti9Q. All prices,o, b, Flint, Mich, ' Specialequip-

ment ex tra. Low ilttictrtil price endeasyterm.

10

.',--
,

CD

.602

.015
n

.462

.429
,.3o5

.154?

Pet
.750
,615,

-- 53S
.500
A(2

5
30O
,300

Pet
.727-
:727
.692.
.C6T
.453
.365
.167
.111

Pet

.625

.583

.500

.529

.429
.429
.375

Will a n

a

King Chevrolet Company
3rd ami JohnsonSt. 1 Sjiag, Ifexa rk4wefi57 I

I gu

--il
i

-- i

1
7
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BABY

?King for u-W- eeti'

itcre Is suitable apr" "

A
Vtmtu Layette

onslllux f Imw9. veil,
fcr.wli, irftttUile. hinder nivl
Itantlca win drei-- i baby an?

., -- roprUtcly for Nit' lal Urtliy

V S5.05
-

V.'e nluj cali--J drcasos. clfU.
.(cards, announcements,!1lon- -

neft and Vahla Crib SUcit-- t

llu.

Albert M.
rilONR 4(10

4 Living Room Winner

;1tf rs.W. C. RogersDescribesin Detail What
SheDitlTo Win The Class2 Prize .

IrA. W! C. Hogcr. of r, who
lr the recently close.! Howard j

counix,imns room conicsi vuu
first place In Class 2 (thwclpenU
nrr nvt LV nn tliir H.in MKHll'l.

tolla just' how (lie accomplished
pbat sbe did. It Is on Interesting
wory ana will encourage utl,e Pioneer BriUee Club Wednes--
women who h"ve ifie same ambi
tion, r

''Jlavlnjr aUendcd the short
cdAirse at A. and M College last
lugust where 1 heard the intcrcst-jto- r'

In; reports or the living; room con-
testants.I raiire home determined
to tmrrove-tiu- r Ihtaj; condition?
under the supervision of our coun-
ty home demonstration agent

"I signed up the rift of Decern
b;r wondering all the time how in
the world I would be able to

my work On tile first da
of March the ideacame to me that
I could make aneelfoodceke; and
stll them On Frida of each neeklnartl Fisher
I baked 6 to 10 cakes, marketini
them easily at 51 to S1.2o apiece I
found man ilo- - people anxious to
buy I have nlread marketed 63
canes, aenvertng tnem aior.c
other produce such as butter esc
sour cream, slad dressing and
sweet cream.

"One day for baking and one for,
delUery left me onl.4 daj" in theibra'.cdher seventh birthday Tues-Wee- li

to dom with a birthda' cake served to
living room mproemeftl

"On the Hth of March I went to
town, made an estimate of thecost
and1 decided I could afford to start
at least,

"My husband and son. 15 years
old. stayed at home, raked down
tie walls or the old boxed, planked
room, which had 4 or 5 lacrs of
old torn-u-p dirty building paper
tacked on it. The boy climbed up
in the attic and raked out 6 wash-tub-s

of sand tp relieve the weight
on the celling.

"Then they Uid building paper
acrossthe rafters to keep the sand
from sifting through and pushing
the paper off Un celling. We tack
ed building paper on the rough!)
shlplapped ceding, and canvassed
and papered over it. We rock-board-

the walls and papered over
that. We put in a new floor, rub-

bed the boards down with bricks
and coarse sandpaper, finishing
with fine nmdpaper and a good
coat of wood filler. I varnished
my Hoar with 2 coats of light oak
varnish

"We put In a .new glass door as
the room hadonly one window and
needed more light. This provided
sufficient light without taking
more apaceout of the room for an-

other window. I painted all the
woodwork a light buff which har
monized with the background of
my wall paper.

"I reflnlshed all my living room
furniture and an extra rocker in
walnut, cleaning the velour up
holstery with a good cleaner and
my rugs also, making them look
like new. I purchased a second-
hand library table for $5, which
was practically new, and a maga-Jn-e

stand for $3, also an oil stove
for $15 to heat theroom.

"I happened to have glass curtain
material on hand. I fixed some
cute little slide-bac-k curtains for
the door and I bought some
drapery material for 18 cents a
yard for my windows; ordered
some brackets,poles and rings for
41 a set.

"The total cost of my living room
and what I paid a carpenter for
two days work amounted to $88. I
had sold $63 worth of cakes and
have orders for more, so will soon
have it ail paid for.

"We are so happy over our new
room. I go in and sit down and
thlrk of thai speech at A. and M.
last August when Dr, Walton said
for the efforts put forth and the
funds invested, there is nothing
th,at brings greater returns than
building and improving better
homes"

Mrs. Rogers will enter the di
trict contest and if she wins in

' that she will enter the state con-
test, which offers a first prize of
530.

Miilnav P.T.A. Casio
Given Bridge Party

Mrs, J, W. tlargravesentertained
the Midway faculty and members
of the Midway P.-T- who took
pit In the play lost week-en-

with a bridge party at her home
Tuesday evening.

A delicious salad course was
served to the following-- , limes,
Taylor. Brian, Sua Eason, Mr. and
Mrs, Roy Tann, 'Ms., and Mrs,
Harvey Porchc, 'Misses Marion
Hu-tta- , and Nellie Robinson;
Miirt, Pea Tann, Walter Rooln--m-

Alton HoWad.
n
Jssje Pewell's Golden Crust
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-, ,cr Members"

And GuestsEnjoy
Delightful 'Party

Mri shlnePl,,ps ,s Il03lesS. ,0

da afternoon at a ery nttracthe
part j

Mr Albert 'iJier made club
liijh score ind Mi. Bareiti lsl

hlph Jlr to l JIOU3C W33
alo a Ruet ind Mi Oii Qirrett"
came In at the close of the games
anJ nistcil tin hosfij nth the
serinjr

A delicious salad courje ni ice
cream pie wre ser.id to the guests
and the following 'members-- Mmej
C V Cunningham n. C Stiain,
John Clarke E O Ellington Harrj
Hurt, Homer McN'ew J D Biles
Albert Fishr Joe Ti'her Bcr- -

'
. . . .

arttigs Birthday
CoA To School

To Celebrate
Vclma Elaine Buslck daughter

of Mr and Mr R R BusiCk ccle- -

,her schoolmates at the priate
rchool of Mrs H S Faw

The cake was iced in green and
had seven birthday, candles on it
Green and white Ices were aUo
serv ed.

Velma Elaine had planned- -- to
celebrate her birthday vlth a pic-

nic at the City Park but Mr.BusIck
was noi abel to return from Missis-
sippi in the car in time to carry
out her plan3

Mr. and Mrs. Council
4nd Friends Enjoy A
DanceAt Br'ide,s Home,

Mr and Mrs Cha. H Connell
were at home to the boys and girls
who were friends and class mates
of the bride. Wednesday evening
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Tom Ashley

About 50 guests called during the
evening and. cnjoed dancing

The dining table was decorated
with a lovely wedding cake which
was cut and the appropriate sym-
bols distributed among the guests.
Punch was aUo served during the
dancing

CfVITES YOUNG MARRIED
WOMEN

The Ruth Sunday School Class
ot the First Baptist Church,invited
all young married women of the
town, who are not affiliated with
any other Sunday School class, to
attend their meeting Sunday
morning at 930 The classes are
held in the auditorium. ,

I
SOCIAL TO BE AT 3:30

The Susannah Wesley Sundav
School Class of the First Metho-
dist Church will give a social for
Its members tomorrow afternoon at
3:30 Instead of 3 as formerly an-
nounced There will be a program
given by school children

i
OS FISHING TRIP

Mr, and Mrs Tom Ashley and
daughter, Lula, and Mr and Mrs.
JohnWatkins left this morningtfor
Stephenville when they will camp
unu inn tor n lew uajs

MEETING TOMORROW
There will be a meeting of the

China Inland Prayer League to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock ot
the Presbyterian Church. All
members who signed pledge cards
are expected to be present.

TrotectYour Beauty

Pores B 'tfifH
Small LV.

complexion is "texture." Enlarged
pores mar your appearance.Martha
Lee'sAstringent Lotion closet sores
and softensthe skin, leaving ft dc
Ughuuliy iresa andsmoom.

MARTHA LEE
abwimjeraXotum

Collins Bros. Drugs

Mrs. McDo.wdl

Honor Guest
At Reception
Mr. Cunninghamand Mrs.

Curric Eiitcrlnin In
Latlcr'sHome

Mn T. 3. Currle nml Mr. C W,
Cunningham delightfully entertain--
id with a reception Tuesday after
noon In Mrs. Currlc'H homo In EUW

aid3 Heights honoring Mrs, J. I.
McDowell, ot Austin, former rest
lent of Big Spring who Is on it two
neck'svisit with her friends In the
city.

The hostesses,assisted .by-- Miss
Agnes Currle, graciously received
the gcusts who dropped In in-

formally during the "utternoon to
visit with Mrs. McDowell and Mrs.
Alice Lees, of Dallas, a former resi
lient who is nlso in tho city for a
Visit wltfi frtendg and relatives.

A beautiful pinto luncheon was
Served. The color Scheme ot plnlc
ind green being carried out In the
sandwiches, mints and cake. Fa-lo-

of sweet peas and fern made
exquisite finishing touches to the
plates,

The Currle homo wafc .beautifully
lecorated with wild Canterbury
belli and gay Indian blankets.

The follpwlp7,tuest were pres-
ent. Mints. 7 I. McDowell,- - Alice
Lees, IV. C. Strninj H. W. Caylor
Ida E. Mann. J B. Littler, .J. 6.
Stephens,J. O. TShiSltt, O.Ttubbcr--
lj. E. U Barrlclc, Jas. T. Brooks,
W W. Crenshaw, JoyeFisher,Ii. U
Freeman. S. H. Morrison. Leslie
Dahpie, S. A. Hatchcock"vWm. Falf--

renkamp; aiuses Andrec walker
Naomi Lee, Verbena Barnes: am'
little Miss Billy Mae Fahrcnkamp

Three-Fou-r Members '
Meet IT'ith Mrs. C. C.

Carter for Session

The Three-Fou- r Bridge Club met
Wednesday afternoonwith Mrs. C
C Carter for an attractive party

Wild flowers made the house at-
tractive with the pastel colors of
spring; a delicious one course
luncheon was served to the guests

Mrs Kujkendall made high score
for members and was given a rose
cr3tal vase. Mrs. Crouscr made
high for guests and vva3 given u
contract calculator

The guests were Mmc A Knick-
erbocker. Ravmond Winn. W. R
Remele, L. C. Knight. D E Crous-e- r

Vivian Nichols and II G Ken
ton

The club members present vv zr
Mmes W T Strange. Jr., J. E.
Kujkendalt, Max Howard. Bob
Roberts. V. W. Latson, I H. Ham
lett. C S Diltz, Wallace Ford, Ad
ams Talley and J H. Klrkpatrlck

Mrs Diltz will be the next host--

Work Bridge Ctub
Entertained By

Mrs. O. L. Thomas

Mrs. O L. Thomas entertained
the members of the Work Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon In regu
lar sessionwith a very lovely part
in rooms decorated with wlkl flow-
ers

Mrs Eck' Lovelace mode high
Score for the guestsand Mrs. Ed-

wards high for the members.
Delicious refreshments were

served to the following:. Mmes. 'Vic
tor Martin, V. Van Gieson, J. B.
Young. H C. Timmons, M. M. Ed
wards. Eck Lovelace, Robert W
Henry and H. S Faw.

Mrs. Timmons will be tne next
hostess

Victor Martins Visit
With FormerResidents

Of Big Spring in Tyler

Mr and Mrs. Victor Martin re
turned Tuesday from a visit to the
East Texas oil fields.

They spentone day with Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Moore at Tyler and also
visited with Mrs. Ashley "Williams.
Mrs. Martin says that both Mrs
Moore and Mrs. Williams recalled
many pleasantmemories of their
residencein Big Spring.
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MIDNITE
MATINEE
SAT., 11:30 P.M.

TIIE HOTTEST HIT

In A Year Of Hot Hits

m
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May FetePartyGivai
By Mrs. SlaughterTo
ClubMembersandGuests

Honor of Being May Queen Won Mrs. Wilkcrgon;
Nine 'PrizcH Avardcd During the Afternoon

For Score,Cut ami Slam

One of tho cleverest partiesof the week was given at
the home of Mrs. Tom Slaughter Wednesday afternoon

the hostessentertained members of the KllkareShcn Club and their friendswith May Fete.
When the guests entered

tne cards to determine who
Airs. wiiKcrson cut 111511 and
was awarded tho placer'of
honor in the Queen'schair at
the head table,

The Maypob inlors and sugges
tions were artistically cairleil out
In every dctull of tho pattj Small
multi-colore- d candles cleverly ar-
ranged to represent a flowering
hthlgehog cactus constituted the
centerpiece of inch table and pro-
vided the guests with refreshments
during the, game.

At the close of the t'laV a lovelv
luncheon.-fWaa- tt!reil tinntpl.
dilorcd trays.

.Mrs. John Mclle.-- made high
icore for the members and ncolv--

pd a set of etch'sI 'Iced tea clnsscs;
iMrs. Chas. Kob-i- ff made low ami
Wecclvctl &icrum,' simper. Airs.
W. D. McDonald made high score
for visitors ami received a picture:
Mrs. Markham miti low- mid re
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they were to cut
should bo queen of the May.

a ivU'h'cn
Cut prlreB weic awarded to each

Mrs. Eddy. Mr.
and Mrs. Markhnm each won
dainty in this mm- -

nor. Mrs. Wllkcrson nml Mrs.
Duff made slams tho
afternoon and were rewarded with
vases bf b,lue bonnets,

Tho club members were,
Mnjcs. L. E. Eddy, Chas. Kobccg.
W. A. ailmcr. O. H. McAlUtcr.
John MaTler, J, S. Nunnal! and
Bart Wllkersor. The gqcsu were.
Mines. L. S. McDowell, W. D. Mc-
Donald, Emory Duff, Mark-ha- nj

and a niece of tho hoslou,
Mlis Billy Slkes. ' '

Gilmer will bethe next
hostess for tho club.' -

Will jpu win the shoesor Dresa
for .the best name forheconopiy
Shoppe. adv ,"t f

Extra Deep
PricesOn

We offer this-week- , for cash, only the

Face $1 value- - y
Price .
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Price
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25c
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Face $1
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Mr. and W. T. Strange
In Unitjlie

For Players

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. were
host and hostessat one of the most

ever held In the
city Tuesday-evenin-g at their home
In
. It was nn partywith

tho tablet named for towns begin
ning with Big Spring and going
west to El Paso. Guests went on n
motor trip with tallies named rifte'e
capi, from up to
and movej townos
they - 1-

four gamrshad been
the were
the dining room tho slogan,

pure and fornl-c- d

the for tho table,
as the filling station.

salad plate was sprved to
the guests with a wheel salad as the
main course.

Mrsi made high
score for the women ami
a rod"and black pillow:
rMarvIn Frost made high for 'the
men and a red-fla- light
foi use In
cut high for the men andwas given1
an ash tray for the car. ,

Cut-- prizes of memo.
awarded io" the

o

3

or

r

at wtw-tt-t

wf )- -
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Mi. and
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prices on Drugs Sundries of Spring. Only
throughour buying power are we able to offer ultra-lo- w

bargainpriceson drugs. Free delivery service at all
'

hours.

Mello-GI- o Powder,
Our iVC

Woodbury's Soap, value,
Our IOC

Lotion, value,
Our LuC

Mavis Talcum, value,
Our IOC

Coty's Powder, value, OA
Our OVC

PEPSODENT

Size

Price--

RememberMother

MOTHER'S

DAY

Candy!

deliver

attractive box.

Agency

King's

Whitman's

Baylor's

Norrls'

Ipana Tooth Paste,50c. value,
Our Price

value,
Our Price

Listerine, value,
Our

Palmolive Soap,
Our f6r"T,-.,- 7

value,
Our Price ...,,,..-,-..- .

Courtesy
Service

Prices
iHvbMtUe Tkreel- -

Instructed

brush,

handkerchiefs

HI

r

Nujol,'

value,
Price;"

Flakes,

SmSt.
JrHWiB

Mrs.

Card

Strnngo

parties

EdwardsHclghto.
automobile,

Austlm Pqeknrds,
fromr-'tpwn't-

progressed.
After playct).

players delourcd 'tprourfh
where

"peppy, powerful,"
centerpiece de-

signated ui

Fahrcnkamp
received

automobile

received
a.carMr. Fahrenkamp

tmodernl8tlc
randuny palls-wer-e

lowest

vbM MU'

seen City Big
you these
your

Jergens

nMiN

ITtWtllM

Listerine Tooth 25c value, q
Our Price T 15C

Ponds Cream, 35e ofOur Price LiuC
Vaseline Hair Tonic, 50c value, qq

Our Price 3t7C
PondsCream, $1 value, qa

Our Price 07C
Frostilla, 50c value, QQ

Our Price J!C

Mineral

ppmifli!

Bridget Giae&te

Taken Auto
Tour Party

Enict'lninihcnt

motorcycle

Antiseptic

RUSSIAN

' Oil or
$1 Size

(16-oz- .)

for
Our Price

$1
Hiiniiiiii

i fyfyfyy

s 1
M

S

"'combination
50c Pint Bottle Witch Hazel

'$1.00Gem Eveready Razor
50c Tube Shaving Cream

Regular $2.00 VALUE

All For

4c
39c
89c
89c
19c

10c

THE MODERN
8KCOND

At

original

Gut date
JHI

Paste,

value,

39c

69c

Eve

MmmmalSMSSIlmmimilllSm

tSctfihi.

l
JergensLotion, $i values,

Our Price

Our Price, . .Full Pint

iira'
--rw

AND

ixmiiu MjelistsMd high.
Thewr "wtn Mvsv Letter.
Mrs. 'CunnlnflMkht,

Klewrileir MhmJXemht,
The MIowlnK nuests,

tB

and Drug in
large

at

sent! Mr. ami Mrs. Kobert Henry,
Mtv and Mrs, E. E. Fahrcnkamp,
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Lataon. Mr. and
Mrs. I. H, .IlamlHt, Mr. and Mw.
Vt 11. Flewellcn, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-

don Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. .Grovcr
Cunningham, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Lester, Misses Georgia Fowler and
Eleanor Antley, and Messrs.Charles
Cjuercau and Marvin Frost.

Mrs. Agnell To Go To
Dallas for Daughter

Announcement
Mrs, Ucla Apnclt is leaving Sat.

urday morning for a trip to Dallas
o attend tho announcement lunch

con to be given by a friend bf hct
daughter, Misa Anna Agnell. The
lunencon win nnnouncc tne mar-
riage of Arnia to Walter Hprnoday
political writer of tho Dallas News,
In June.

Anpa will return Sunday cvcnlrig-wit-

hor mother for a short visit In
Big Spring.

, -
POSTPONES aiEETING

Tho Child Study Club will not
meet tomotiow, as It had planned
to do, owlnr In so much sicklies,
among the mrmbers. The.meeting
will bd postponed until next Fri-
day.

I1RIDGE CI.U1J POSTPONED
The maeting of tho Inter-s- e

Bridge Club has beenpostponed
until next Wednesday evening due
to the illness and absenceof nnny
of the members

.
Ask for P&well'H GoldnjCi-us-t

Bread adv. i

SSSTll

Reg.
45c Size

Every Day

CIGARETTE
PRICES

Camels ... Old Golds
Luclry Strikes . . .
Chesterfields...

2 PIcgs. for
' 25c

CARTON ........$1.19

Cigar Specials:

HavanaRibbon, 5c value
7 for 25c

Wm. Penn , , 0 for 25c
Ben Milam . , . G for 25c
John Rusldn .6 for 25o

ismi.tvoh . i

Trade At Your

Neighborhood

Storef
1400Scurry

FREE rAKKING!

Three Flowers Face Powder, 75c value,
Our Price

Hinds Honey and AlmondCream,50c value,
Our Price ,

Hinds Honey and Cream,Jlyalue,
Our Price :. ,j ......,

Rubbing Alcohol, $1 value,

DMIQ $Tp
RWOfaLfe,

Party,

Special

Almond

Dresses .

forth
LargerKge

Half and Regular Sizes
16 & to 44

Of Crepe, Georefe,
Shantungand Print). -

Solid, floral tlti
and Coin V j

toDot
Patterns $18.75,

S'tylish '
California Creations

for Ihe
Stylish Miss ' 2

.Many contrastingcol-

or combinations in
silk suits..."classy"1
and smart, of course,
our usual quality is
alwava nrescnt.--.

$16.75 & mm
9e ffl

lASHIOffl
MlkNIHI HU

..!
r- '

V w 4

New .arrivals
in --

SPORTPRESSES
You will be more than
pleased with these new
presentations ... In shan-
tung and crepe.,.Sleeved
and sleeveless jackets...
...and dresses...in several
new styles with smart de-
tails ,

$10.75 to $18.00

mkmrntMm
thanmeaitXfatr

"THE BEST rLACE TO
SHOP AFTER AM."- -

b NilH MLJHJ

LAST TIMES n

TODAY ,

?
When Iive and Business v
Mix What Happens?

aWHONORfl
AMONG LOVERS'

Qbrtmount
yiaint

n m

TOMORROW 1
One Day Only

A Sophisticated
Drama of Love

iand Marriage

Wm. k
X mmmiiwujKi
sutUtEn vat'iZjrB

urfth
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